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INVTESTMENTI

I/Joan and 4d3in«g ecippn~
EEÂD 0"F0.B:

33 SCOTTISH ONTARIO CHAMBERS,"OTTAWA&
H'}IS WORSIFP McLEOD'STEWART, Mayor of O>ttawa.

FJlikT VIC!"I>RES1DUNT.,
* JAMES GILLIES, Esq., Manufacturer.

SIONIb VICE ItESIY1NT
A. M. BURGESS Esq., Deputy Ministèé of.the lnterior.

,'LIEUT.-COL. JOHN MACPI-HERSON,, Director of -MUlitia Storea
D. EWART, Esq., - - Assistan&t Doinioin Architecý
A. D. DeCELLES, Esq., -Joint Chief Librariau of Parlianient
F. A]3BOTT Jr., Esq., - - -Manufactiu'rs' Agent

L DEVIZLà: Esq., -Surveyor G«"ra of tW DmiÎim

IALGIG »]RMECTO1I
M S. PETEGREW.

JOHN1 RO(DGIN. Esq,, Banimu M&La,

N. S. GARLAND, Esq., Cierk 'of Statisticý, Finance Departnient
GAVIN S. MACFARLANE> Esq., = - City Auditor.

Par value of each-sha-e, $xoo. Shares eitber permanent or accwnuhdmve Accrlulf
tive Thstalments, 50 cents inontbly p«r shre. EntranceT2ee, 25scents.pcr sha~c ië
per cent. interest on-withdrawals.

Msy rLeans of obtaining a home--tronthly or other periodic pymnents littie inore thaa
rent. Sbouid a borrover somirange,.the Company wili gi ve a full dscharge o(the nmortffl
to his widow and-children in tbe event of his death before his debt ikpad

Awbsoutt socurity - money being inveted in mortg&ge on unincumberel mute-
Apply for agencies and cther information to

W. S. PE-tTEGREW,
3,3 SoITIm Owr**io .0 (b>auxÎIx OMMAWA.

=~M-
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JANUAA.Y, Z889. NO. 7

Oh! hushed as the zcphyr that gently re-
poseth,

And breathlessly sinks on life's bosom to,
sleep,

And calm as the crocus its bright petals
closetb,

Then silence and moonlight are spread
o'er the deep.

So hushed be the sîgh ftoni the heart softly
stealing,

That Iing'ringly turns to the dreamis of the
past,

So calm be the visions of prescience, revealing,
That change dimly picturcd is coming at

1ast.

Like a phase of our hives the old year has
passed o'er us,

What hopes on its wings bas it wafted
away ?

Like a fire-flashing nieteor that tremnbled be-
fore us,

Then passed, and we see but the grey dawn
*of day!1

Oh!1 New Year, we pray thee, hring batn to,
the fever

0f yearning thy forerunrer taught us to,
feel;

Submission and faith to the heart-rer't be-
liever,

That grace froin above, alone potent to,
heal 1

Some hearts there may be whose old bonds
of affection

Are loosed as thou com'st, and %who love
us no more;

Unkindness brings strength to endure,. and
rejection,

And let flot our spirits vain idols adore.

It mnay be that fortune, andt famne,jand ad-
vancement,

When nearest we thought them, eIucled
Our grasp,

That the honor wve sought proved a subtle
entrancement,

Too frail to be reached by our fatnishing
clasp.

Or that wvhich we had nay have dwindled
and faded,-

Frùm plenty's fair haven to poverty hurled,
Or our brows with laments for the dead have

been shaded
And we left ýo battie alone with the world.

Stili, hushed as the zephyr at cventide
sleeping,

And calm as the flowveret that closes at
nigbt,

Oh, Spirit of Mercy! at peace in thy keeping,
We'll journey again with the year's rising

light.
For friends may be faithless, and hopes may

be blighted,
And chill death may sever the hearts that

Ivere true ;
But we go to the land where true hearts are

united,
Its haven our beacon, for ever in view.

-Boadicea.

Vol- IX.
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TrHE INDEPEINDENT FOIRESTE1k.

q4e $tpnb9ent 4$Uwit*
The Offlokia Organ of the Indopendent Order of

Foresters.

irablimbed Mouffly at Londonl, Canada.

SUnsOniRIWO~I, $1.00 PEa YnÂn.

OtoNuYrAT-%cii,%. Id. D , London, Eies
OIIN A. r,.CGJLLIVRAV, Uxbridge.I.13. 1*ALza-m Ottawa, Cheebi .&Wor.

ATWICLL FL.SItzNG. Iondon, Ont., Ru8iizw8Matia.p e?

ADVERTISING RATESs.
Monparcil ineasuremtet 12 linu to the inch.

One Insertinn, ......................... is Cents?.er Urne
T'Wo ......... (each insertion) z2

SixMbstn nes ........................... $6oo
Nine «, 4 .. . . . .8 oo
TweLvt" s 4 ..................... 12000
Ritee or SoiL* Condensed Advertisements anC Cent per Word

each insertion.
Reaffinir Notices insertcd at 25 per cent. extra above ordinary

rates

LONDON, JASnuARY, 1889.

Paste This in Ycur'at.

Send àl matter for the Editorial Depart-
inént of Ti;E FORESTER to Dr. Oronhyatekha,
S.C.R., London, Canada ; ail Medical Ex-
aminatjons to ]3rother Dr. T. Miliman, R.ock-
wvood'Asylum, Kingston, Ont.; ail letters
and rernittances for advertise:nents, or cards
in directory, to Brother A~twell Fleming,
BUrsiness Manager, London, Ont.

Our Investments.

The funds of the Order are invested as
Iollows :
Post Office Savings Bank, Ottawa $x 1,779.56
Dominion Savings Bank. London 10,87 1.02
Ontario Loan and Debenture C.o.,

London .................. 21,580.08
Canada Permanent, Toront .... 5,àoo.oo
Bank of Toronto, Toronto ...... 10,367.10
Bank of B. N. America, Lonidon io,ooo.oo
Huron & Erit. Loan Co., London îoooo.oo
School & Municipal Debentures. 17,179.98
Freehold S. & L. Co .......... Ioo0o.oo

$106,777-74
The~ above are ail invested as " Permanent

Deposits," and cannot be withdrawn except
on ia joit cheque of the whole Executive
Council. The total cash on hand being, on
the ist instant,

$1179821.96.

Official Circular No. 6.

Office of the Executive Council,
ist Jan.. 1889

I7o ai Sutbordinate Courts:a
BRrETHRELN,-The E xecutive Council have

delayed the issuance of the S. iL. P. in oider
that they znight be able to lay hefore you the
grand work donc by aur Order during 1 888.

On the first of January, 1888, we nurnbered
7,811 strong and on the first of January,
1r889, we numbered in good standing

0 i11,517 IMEIMBERS,

a net gain during the 12 mnonths of only
3,7o6, making an increase Of 47 per cent

We had, a year ago, $86,102.42 in the
.,urplus funds of the Order. On the ist
January, 1889, this had increased to the
magnificent sum of

q . $117,821.96.

WTe have paid during the year, ta the
widows and orphans or other benefici-xies of
62 deceased Foreters, for endowment bene-
fits alone, the sum of $8x,aoo.oo. Brother
Frederick Port, of Aylmer, Ont., wvas paid
$î,ooo for total and pcrmanent disabiiity
benefit, and a large suin bas been paid fur
sick and funeral benefits.

This is but a partial statement of the good
work being done nionth by month the whole
year round by aur Independent Order of
Foresters. The Executive Council in send-
ing ta you one and all a " Happy New Year's"
greeting, feel that chey are entitkcd ta dlaim
that succass is ours, and we ask you not ta
îveary in wvell-doing, but continue the good
wvork throughout the year 1889.

T1hat the Order ýwas neyer -%n a better posi-
tion than it is ta day is shawn by the fact
that our death rate-for 1888s was. only 6.3 in
a ioo.

The noble example set by THE Banner
Covirt-Court F'rontenac, No. 59, and bý
Courts Kennebecasis, NO. 24; Parkhill, Na.
156 ; Maple, No. 155; Jubilee, NO. 2 7, anid
others Nvill, we trust, be emulated hy ail aur
Courts.

Be good enaugh to cail the specizd atten-
tion of your Court to the annual card for the
Directory. [t is very desirable that ail our
Courts advertise their principal officers and
the nigbts of mieeting, so that brethren may
be able ta visit your Court, if perchance
they are in yaur locality upon your nights of
meeting.
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Again wishing ail à happy and prosperous
New Year.

By order.

E. S. CwiNiE1' ORONHVATEK.HA,
.Ç«prenm"' Secretary. Sizpre;ne Chief Ranger.

Cost of Insurance.

Thbe Foresters claini that the actual cost
of insurance is muz-h lcss than the sunis
collected by the OId Line Insurance Coni-
panies as premiums, and therefore the rates
xnay be lawvered with safety and advantage ta
the insured, as has been donc. in the 1. 0. F.
~The foloving table expiains itself :

Ne YrkLie ......

INutdLfe . .... .
New England.. ....
stteMaua .. ....
Muua 1 neit......

NeYorwstr Li......

e,6 11X 02
451 16 62
4~4 14 '57
42 9 4 S
42 '819g
41 20 26
36 il 91
36 9 41
30 to062
30 90o6

$113' 14

That is ta say that these ia Old Line In-
surance Companies, ail over 30 Years aid,
collected last year, for each $x,ooo of insur-
ance held, $494.92, oeie-hird of which is
$164.97, a suim quite sufficient ta, have
covered all the death lasses wbich th-_
Companies had ta pay, viz, $131.14.

Impoitant Decision.

The Supreme Court of the United States
has rendereci an opinion of unusual interest
to, halders of life insurance policies. Thomas
L. Hume, of the District of Colurabia, died
Ii 188 il totally insolvent, but leaving $35,ooo
life insurance policies, payable ta his widow
or children. The adrainistrators and credit-
ers of Hie's estate saught ta force applica-
tion af the procetds af the policies ta, the.
payment of the. debts due ta the. creditars,
an the ground that the. premiums paid by
Hume were a fraudulent transfer of an in-

solvent's estate, and void as against creditors,
and that consequefitly the proceeds of the
policies should inure to the benefit of the
Hume estate, and not ta, the beneficiaries
named in the policies. The Suprenie Court
holds that the beneficiaries are entitled ta
Igie proceeds of ai the policies without any
deduction wvhatever on account of prerniums
paid, holding that a husband and father bas
a full right ta insure his life in the interest of
his wife and children, and that whcre such
policies are effected in the name of the be-ne-
ficiaries they are no part of the estate of a
deceased insolvent, and therefore cannot be
regarded as a fraudulent assignnient of any
part of bis estate wvhen so effected.

Address of the C. R.,Court Frontenac.

VICE-CHIFF RANGER, OFFIcERs AND
]3RETHREN,-At the close of my second
terin I have(x)to express my gratitude for the
layalty with which you have supported me
in the efforts 1 have mnade ta advance the in-
terests of the Order, and (2) ta express the
pleasure wvhich we ail feel at the success that
bas attended the wvork of the Court.

The extraordinary development of it, its
steady and substantial growth, its use ini pub-
lic esteeni, mu..t be cantemplated with the
fullest measure of satisfaction.

Ini placing the merits of the Order before
the people early in the year, we labored un-
der sanie discouragements. WVe had the cam-
petiton of ather friendly societies whose op-
erations challenged attention. 'We had ta
deal with the embarrassmerit of discussing
aur aims, aur objects, and auc principles with
thase wvha were prejudiced against secret
societies of any kind. We had ta educate
the people ivho were inclined ta listen ta us
as to, aur standing, aur accamplishments,
aur usefulness. We had ta resort ta the ex-
pedierit af in §orne way and ta sanie extent
advertising aur plans and aur purooses. WVe
had to be patient and yet enthusiartý.ic ini a
good cause, and we bave had aur reward.

Ta-night, Court rrontenac is flot only the
bearer of an honorary titie; it is flot aiily the
banner Court of the Order; it is flot only the
winner of every token of grand and heroic
service-it is an exeniplar to, ail kîndred sa-
cieties in this city. lt is a compaliment ta us
Brethren, that aut successes bave been point-
ed ta as an inspiration ta, other Orders, that
aur persistency in rectitude of action lias put
life inta other branches of benevolent enter-
prise; that our warm advocacy of a much
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estened Society has 1been held up for the
admiration of the citizenis gcnerally. Ours is
certainly an exalting record~.

And yet it could flot be otherwise and this
Court do its duty, its whole duty, and noth-
ing but its duty. The Independent Order of
Foresters rests on a foundation as solid as
that of Gibraltar. It is based on the princi
pies of equity and justice. In meeting and
out of meeting, liberty, benevoience, and
concord has heen the motto of its members.
The spirit of the constitution has influenced
them ta the fullest extent, and the term and
the year close without the remembrance of a
single incident to mar the harmony of tbis
Court.

We, of Court Frontenac, have been bound
together by the strongest of fraternal dies.
We have been actuated by the saine motives,
the saine aspirations, the saine impulses. WVe
have been buoyed up by the highest hopes.
We have moved with such unanimity as to
make conquest irresistible. We have had it
from our Supreme Chief Ranger that our
record is without a parallel, that our work
cannot be too highly appreciated, and this
declaration, as published in THn INDEPEND-
ENT FoRESTER, is practically our song of
triumph, which is to-day being sung from one
end of the Dominion to the other.

Brethren, let us flot Nveary in wvell-doing,
for-in due season Nve shall reap if we faint
not. The reports of the Secretaries are ex
ceedingly suggestive and of nothing so much
as thz responsibihities of the future. We
have' raiqed Court Frontenac ta a position of
eminen. L. Let us see to it that we keep it
there. We seem ta have somewhat surprised
our superiars by the nobility of aur work.
We know wve bave surprised ourselves
by it. %-/ have shown, however, Nvhat
can be done by earnestness, and courage and
perseverence. And the end is not yet., We
stand even naw in the thrues of the last
lively struggle for Court Suprernacy. We
bave reached the final-for this year at any
rate-exacting test of our imperishable zeal.
We have flot the desiTe ta merely- leave light
foot-prints in the sands of time; we are amn-
bitiaus of making 188S memorable in the
history of Forestry, af having inscribed upon
aur banner the victories we have won. This
final. str3ar' upon aur devotion ina> be a severe
one,- but Court Frontenac knows no such
word as fail. Our Forestric horizon is as yet
unclouded-; aur Forestric sun does not sink
behind the distant his at even turne; aur
energies itre unirnpaired, and before the ad-
vent-of the glad Nev- Year we shall have

stormed tile last ramparts, and captured the
citadel, and the fing.r of the just one shahl
have written aur narne, the namt. of Court
Frontenac, high up upan the scroll of honor.

Blut do wve live and move and have aur
being for show alone ? Is it pornp and cir-
cuinstance and dispha>' that carry us along
and nerve us for the great responsibilities we
assume? Are we influenced býy the vanities
wvhich afflict the world, and mar the best
work of humanity P Na>', nay, my> brethren.
I knaw you better than ta suppose anything
of the kind. My faith and yours in Forestry
dernands that we do aut best in its behaif.
The better the Order the larger aur interest
in it. We enjay the saciability of aur meet-
ings ; we find occasion for a fuller and freer
exercise of the virtues we possess in '"Fer-
estry; but ive recali the fact that we do nat
live for these alone. Each of us ta.night
must fee'A as did the poet wvhen he wrate:

JI live for those who love me,
For those I know are true,

For the Heaven that siniles above me,
And awaits my spirit, too,

For those human dies which bind me,
Fior the task my God assigns me,

For the hop2s that beam within me,
And the good that I can do.

1 live to hio!J communion
With ali that is Divine;

To feel there is a union
'T"wixt Nature's heart and mine.

To profit by affliction,
Reap truths [rom fields of fiction,
Grow wiser from conviction,

And fulfil each great design.

1 livc to hail that season,
By gi(ted minds foretold,

When mnan shahl live by reason,
And not alone for gold,

WlVhen man to man united,
.And every wrong thing righted,
The world shall be truth-lighted,

As Eden %vas of old.

1 live fo'r those who love me,
*ri r those wvho know me tune,

For the Hertven that smiles above me,
And zwaits my spirit, too,

For the wrong that needs resistance,
Fcr the cause that lacks assistance,
For the future in the distance,

And the good that 1 can do.

And now, as Chief Ranger, I again thank
you, officers and members of Court Fronte-
nac, for your undeviating layait>' ta the chair.
It is a source of pride to-me that I have been
permitted ta preside over a Court which has
achieved s0 rnuch for Forestry. I have done
what 1 could in the interest of the Court and
of the Order, and with the deepest gratitude



for past lavors, I place my office arnd its
honors at your disposai.

[Brother Meek ivas unanimously re-elected
Chief Ranger of his Court for another terrm,
though he had reqliested relief from the
duties of office, in doing which the Court
Jdd itself hionor and consulted its best in-
tcrests.-ED.]

Minutes of the High Court of New
Jersey.

Newvark, i oth Novemler, 1888.
In accordance with the order of the High

Standing Cornmittee the officers and repre-
sentatives from Subordinate Courts assembled
in the Court-room of Court Progressive, No.
254, at 8 p.ni.

The High Court of New jersey was
opened in due form by High Chief Ranger
G. Chauncey Wardell.

The following officers were present:
High V. C. P1., Elwood Phares.

Sec., B. H. Marsh.
Treas., R. J. Aljoe.

"Coun., T., B. Clark.
Auditors, W. Stevens, W. F. Wenke.
Chap., R. A. Mulford.
J. W., Wm. Bembridge.
Marshal, E. G. W. Ladd.
Con., .8. 0. Horton.

ý1Trhe following appointments wvere made by
the H. C. R. to fi11 vacancies:

High S. W., T. B. Clark.
S. B., Wm. Stevens.
J. B., W. F. Wenke.
Messenger, J. W. Long.

Brothers B. H. Marsh, B. O. Horton and
R. A. MulfoÉd were appointed a Committee
on Credentials, who repýorted as follows:
To t&w Il' C. B., Ojfers andi Rebresentatives

of the Hîlgh Court of New jrsey.
Your Credential Committee submit the

following as their report :
We *have examined the credentials in our

possession,,. and find the following named
Brothers qualified as Representatives:

Court Elizabeth, No. i.-R. J. Aljoe,
Thos. Hlaywood, jr., J. W. Long, J. C, Fen-
wick, Wni. Bembridge.

Court Washington, No. 44.-Henmy J.
Cox, George Reed and B. O. Rorton.

Court Richmnond, NO. 23 4.-Ellis Stine-
mire and Win. Stevens.

Court Progressive, No. 254.-E. H. Allen
and I. N. Sherwood.

Court Lafayette, No. .34 - WVxn R.
Houghiton and Thôs. Terrill.

B. H. =AS,)
R. A. MULOR, C.redelitial Gommitice.
B. 0. HORTON, J
Upon motion of Brother Aljoe, seconded

by Brothe: Clark, the report of the Creden-
tial Committee ivas adopted.

The Highi Secretary appointed Brother J.
M. Moses, of Court WVashington, NO. 44, as
High journal Secretary.

The H. C. R. conferred the High Court
Degree u- on the Representatives ., esent.

The H. C. R. appointed the followving
Standing Commnittees :

Finance.-E. H. Allen, J. W. Long and
W. R. Hougbton.

State of the Order.-T. B. Clark, J. M.
Moses and I. N. Sherwood.

Distribution.-R.. A. Mulford, Thos. Ter-.
rill and B. O. Horton.

New Business.-G. Reed, E. G. W. L
and Ellis Stinemire.

HIGH cHiEF RANGER'S REPORT.

To the Memnbers of t/e -High -Court of New
Jersey :

BRETHREN ' -At the last meeting of the
High Court, when I was honored by being
elected your High Chief Ranger, 1 hoped
that at this meeting wve would have repr-sen-
tatives from a large number of new Courts,
but reviewing the past year I feel that it is
practically a year Iost. While we have gained
greatly in mernbership, there bas not been
one new 'Court instituted in the jurisdiction
by the High Court. We have had placedin
our charge by our Worthy Brother D. S. C.
R. Clark one Court, which bids fair to be-
corne the Banner Court of New Jeisey,

We have a large uncovered field; and
altheugh our State i.s ovclrflowing with Orders
of a similar nature, I feel confident that if
the objects and benefits of our grand Order
were properly placed before the people -we
could plant a Court in every city and town in
the State. We have plenty of members with
the ability to do this, but I was unable to find
any who have the time ta devote to it. We
have a membership of about 400, against 253
last year, which is a very creditable showing
for five Courts.

As you will see by the.officers' reports, our
finances are in excellent condition, and would
warrant a stili fu ..her reduction of the per
capita tax, but I recommend that it remain
as it now stands (5o cents), and the Iligh
Secretary be paid a salary, the amount to be
fixed by the High Court.
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No questions have corne before me
decision, and th( High Standing Comrmit
have found it necessary to meet but on
and then only to fill vacancy, whiàch shc
that perfcct harmony and 'irion exists, a
the officers and menibers of zhe Courts
thoroughly conversant with the laws of 1
Order.

Thanking you ail for your kindness a
co-operation, and. wishing the High %-'
greater success,

I arn yours,, in L., B. and C.,
G. CHAUNCLV W.ARDELL,

HiGH SECRETAR Y'S REPORT.

Newark, ioth November, i 888.
Io the Hf C. B., 0fflSers and XAJ,,zbers of

HFJghi Court of New Jeesey :
BREFTHREN,-I herewvith subrnit my repi

for the terni ending ioth November, î88
STArE 0F THE ORDER.

Nurnber of Courts, julY, 188 7....... --
instituted ........

Number of menibers, July, 1387 ... ... . 2
Increase during year. .. .. ....

Total membership, July, 1888.--3
Siatement ffo. r.

Detail receîpts from Subordinate Courts

Naine of Court. ~ Tx

Elizabeth ............ $ 75 co$ 947 $ 84
Washington ......... 44 32 751 6 27 39
Richmond .... ...... 234 18 50~ 9 99 28
Progressive ........ 2541 7 0Oj 4 95 Il
Lafayette .......... ::344.......3 70 3

Totatl ....... $133 251 $34 38*~67

Siatement .2lo. 2.

EXPENDITURES.

Fer capita tax to S. C..$ 69 61
Supplies froni S. C ....... 3-r 78

-$101 41
Rent ................. $ 4 00
Stationery and expressage. 1 97
Warrant book ............ 3 50

- 9 47
Bv balance ................. 57 58

RECEIPTS.

Balance froni Ex. H. S... $
For per capita tax.......13,3

$168 46

83
25

For supplies............... 34 38
1___ 68 46

Paid High Treasurer ....
Sialetzent NTo.

$168 46~

ASSETS.

Due from S. C. for r.3y.lty
on Court Lafayette..$ 5 0o

Stock on hand ........... 3 d 7 0
Cash in hands of Treasurer. i39 8o

- $179 50

LIABILITIES.

Due S. C. for supplies....-

Total worth of H. C. .. $159 Io

file Respectfully submittcd in L., B. and C.,-
B. H. MARSH,

Drt Ziïghi Secretao,

HIGH TREASURRS REPORT.
To;the Iigk C/z ef Ranger, Officers and

4 Membeers of e H C./fN J/:
I BRETHREN,-I hiercwith submit my repoikt
-for the year ending xoth Nov., r 888:

5 Receit5ts.
49 Received froni I. S., 13 Jan.,'88. .$ 67 97
91 id cc6 29 jan.,'88.. 10 co

tg" " 27 JulY,'88.. 50 00
40 " " 6 Aug.,'88. . 31 19

9 Nov.,'88.. 9 30
Balance on hand last report 82 22

Per warrant No.
cc cc il

-cc ci 96

tg cc 6£

94 CC Ci

ci cc cc

99 CC ci

.Dislzirsenîents.
$ 25o 68

1............ .... $
2...............

3.............
4.............
5.............
6.............
7.............

33 50
3 26

28 52

4 00
1 97
3 50

36 13

tro 88

Balance on hand ........ $139 8o

Respectfully submitted in L., B. and C.
R. J. ALJOE,

H. l7neas.
Moved by Brother Horton, seconded by

Brother Aljoe, that the reports be referred to
the Distributing Committee. Motion carried.

Moved by Brother Phares, seconded by
Brother Houghton, that it be the sense*'of
this High Court that special meetings b
called for instruction. Motion carried.

Moved by Brother. Allen, seconded by

20 40
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Brother Ladd that the H. C. R. visit cach
Court officially four times a year. Motion
lost.

The Distribution Comniittee reported as
à,olows:

ic. The DistributionçCommittee recomniend
that the report of the H. C., R. be referred
to, the Committee on the State of the Order.

2. Report of the H. Secretary, Sec. z, to
the Comimittee on the Staez- of the Order and
the financial statement of the saine to the
Comrnittee on Finaice.

3. Trhe High Treasurer's report to the
Finance Comniittee.

R. A. M LFOuDi
THoS. TrERRILL, -Distibidion Goniflee.
B. O. HORTON,J
Moved by Brother Phares, seconded by

Brother Aljoe that the report be received
and recommendations adopted. Motion car-
ried.

Moved by Brother Aljoe, seconded by
Brother 1-orton that the Committee be re-
quested to report on the Officers' Reports
this evening il possible. Mot'on carried.

Bill of High Secretary for postage, express-
age, &c., amounit $2,08, read.

Q n motion of Brother Horton, seconded
by Brother Ladd tIW bill was referred ta the
Finance Committee.

Recess of 15 minutes declared by H. C.
R. Court called to order at io o'clock.

On motion of Brother Marsh, seconded
by Bcother Mulford, the H. Secretary was
instracted ta procure bill heads, letter heads,
&c., for the High Court.

Finance Committee report that they have
examined the reports of the H. Secretary and
Hî. Treasurer and find thera correct, and also
report the bill of the H. Secretary as correct.

On motion the report of the Finance Coin-
mittee was received.

Committee on State of the Order report
the following:

The Committee on the State of Order have
examied the reports referred to them, and
would respectfully report that they fée. en-
couraged at the number of new members
gained during the year, which bas been un-
settled, both in business and Lodge matters,
owing ta the Presidential campaign. But
during the coming year we trust we will be
able ta increase our numbers to a xnuch great-
er extent, owing to tne great inducements
offered by the Order.

We would suggest that therecommendatiori
f the H C. R. in regard to, the H. Secre-
ary's salary be adopted, and the amount be

fixed at $20.00 per annum. We also recoin-

mend that the per capitz tax shall reniai 1
at the prescrit amoi. t, 50 rents per annuni.

T. B. CLARK,
j. M. MOSs, C. omnitec
1. N. SHIERWOOD,i

Moved by Brotk.-, Aljoe,-seconded by
Brother Hforton, that the report be recewved
and recommenda..ons acted upon. Motion.
carried.

Moved by Broth:ýr Horton, scconded hy
Brother Ladd, that $ý o.oo be str&2:-en out,
and $iS.oo inserted in the reconimendation

-of the Committee.
H. C. R. dechared the motion carried.
Brother Tr. B. Clark apq;ealed froni the

decision of the H. C. R.
The decisie . was not sustaineà hy f he

Cý-ourt.-
The motion was agairn roted on and hoâ..
On motion of Brother Mulford, secondeci

by Brother Long, the recommendations were
adopted.

Committee on New Business reconimend
that a comînittee be appointedt to procure
badges or jewvehs for the High Court officers.

GEo. REED,
E. G. W. LADD, ~-Connittee.
ELLIS STINEMIRE,)

Moved by Brother Horton, seconded by
Brother Long, that the recommendation be
non-concurred in. Motion carried.

On motion of Brother Hortoii, seconded
by Brother Mulford, the report was referred
back ta the ç;onuvttee.

Moved by Brother Clark, seconded b>'
Lrother Haywood, that wvhen %ve adjouirn we
adjourn ta meet at 7.45 p.M., I 2th Noveni-
ber, 1 888. Motion car.-ied.

On motion of Brother Mulford, the High
Court adjourned.

W i2th November, 1888.
Trhe High C.>urt resumed business at 8

p.m., with G. Chauncey WTardeiI, H.C.R, in
the chair.

The minutes of session on icth Novem-
ber, 1888, were read and adopted.

The Credential Com.mittee reported that
the credentiai of Brother FI. L. Rogers, of
No. 1, was correct.

On motion of Brother Aljoe, se(. '-ided by
Brother Ladd, the High Court was reduced
to the Subordinate Court Degree.

On motion of Brother Aljoe, seconded by
Brother Ladd, the High Court proceeded to
the ehection of officers.

Brothers E. G. IV. Ladd, B. O. Horton
and Wm. Stevnns were appointed tellers.

The following Brothers were elected:
H. C. R., E. H. Allen, of No. 2S4.
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H. V. C. R., Wm. Stevens, of NO. 20-4.
H. Sec., B. H. Marslî, of No. i.*
H. Treas., R. J. Aljoe, o' No. i.
H. Coun., R. A. Mulford, of No. x.
H. Phy., Dr. Thos. Terrili, of No. 344.
H. Aud., W. R. Houghton. of No. 344.
H. Aud., J. W. Long, of No. i.
Rep. to S. C., B. O. Horton, of NO. 44.

tg c ciR. J. Aljoe, of No. i.
cc t 94E. H. Allen, of No. 254.
il ci Tihos. Terrili, of No. 744.
cc ci G. C. WardP1I, of NO. 44..

H. C. R.-elect appointed the follijwing of-
ficers :

H. Chap., E. G. W. Ladd, of No. i.
11L S. W., I. N. Sherwood, of No. 254.
H. J. W., Wni. Bembridge, of No. i.
H. S. B., J C. Fenwick, of No. i.
H. J. B., Thos. Haywood, jr., of No. i.
H. Mar., B3. O. Horton, of NO. 44.
H. Con., W. F. Wenkc, of NO. 254.
H. Mess., P. Dorland, of No. i.
Place of next meeting, Port Richmond.
On motion of Brother Clark, seconded by

Brother Ladd, the bonds of the High Secre-
tary and High Treasurer were accepted for
another year..

The elected and appointed officers were
installed by D. S. C R., T. B. Clark.
e Moved by Brother Clark, seconded by
Brother Wardell, that the High Standing
Commnittee be instructed to procure badges
for the officers of the High Court. Motion
carried.

Bill of Kearny Post, for rent of hall,
amount $5, read.

On motie-n of J. M. Moses the bill ias
referred to the Finance Committe..

Finance Committee reported bill of
Kearny Post correct.

On motion of Brother WardeA a draft was
ordered drawn for the amount.

The minutes were then read and ap-
proved.

On motion of Brother Mulford the High
Court adjoumned.

J. M. MOSES, B. H. MARSH,
H. J S. liJz,«I &Çcretary.

A Surprise Party.

Appin, 5th Dec., z 888.
To dua Editor .Tndepndent Fore.gter.

DF.AR SIR AND BrOTHE.R,.-When the*
niembers of Court Fidelity, No. r 8o, as-
sembled at their hall last evening for the pur-
pose of holding their regular semi-monthly
ccmmunication, they fouiid the hall already

occupied and were turning away disappointcd
in both looks and nianner. They could flot
understand what the piles of baskets and the
number of charming ladies flitting about, had
reference to. Some said. that the -janitor hati
rented tie hall to some party for a bail and
sJipper; others. that lie had forgotten our'
meeting night and wvas going to have a spree,
and still others gave stili different explana-
tions.

The niembers had bteen coming around
one by one, and now nearly allwcre assembicd
on the sidewvalk: in front of the hall and were
discussing the event. when suddenly one
member espied his %vife in the hall running
about with her bonnet and cloak off, -%hile
he supposed her to be at a neighbors, visiting.
He at once determined to ask the nieaning
of her uns eemly cond duct, and in doing so
ivas enigmeticàa-' answered IlWait and sec."
At.8.3o p.m., the ladies retired and sent
word to the Chief Ranger to open Court.
He summoned the members to back him up
as hew~as afraid of dynamite, or something
similar, and they cautiously entered the hall.
The dynzamite %vas found disguised in the
form of an elegantly spread and deccrated
table, and for the first time IlSurprise Party,"
%vas ejaculated by one and ail. The Chief
Ranger opened Court in due form- and the
business wvas rapidly carried through until
IlGood and W'elfare" ivas reached, whcn an
interruption occurred, the junior Beadie re-
porting that someone without the password
%vas trying to force the door. The Chief
Ranger was debating what conrse to pursue
when the J. B. again reported, this time
Ilsisters; without the password." Brother
MKyles, P.C.R., nioved that the Court 12e
declared open and that Brother Long, R.S.,
occupy the chair for the remainder of evening.
The motion having been put and unanimous-
ly can-ied, the Chief Ranger declared the
Court open and vacated the chair, 'when the
ladies immediately crowded in and made the
Brethren sit up to the table and partake or
the gond things wvhich were heaped upon
their plates by them. When the niembers
had disposed of the good things they got up
from the table and made the ladies trade
places with them, while they undertook
to, wash dishes, wvait on the table and other
things necessary, some being able only
to, get in the way of others. The funny scene
wvas Brothers Long, C.D.H.C.R., and
Hyttcnrauch, M.D., nursing babies oi~ six
and four months, respectively. W%ýhen the
ladies had eaten their fill, greatly aided by
the exertions of the Brethren, and the _pro
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iemn nurses having restored their charges to the
original owners, Brother Long took the chair
.and speeches, songs, and organette harmonica
and Jewsharp solos, were theorderofthe even-
ing. The speeches Nvere ail very short and to
the saine point, because Brothers Mitchell,
F.S., Pl'oe, Wash, Baylis, C.le., Scott, Chap.,
Augerman, Bosser, Holmes and MicLeai had
ail eaten too much, but Brothers Colman,
Thomas, Myles and Rankin, with their in-
struments and voices made the evening pass
quickly.

The public school, principal, Mr. W.
Campbell, ivas present and gave an address,
after which, the Court having ended its
labors in IL., B. and C., was duly closed, and
the members with their better Izalves hied them
homeward. ail better for what they had seen,
heard, and eaten, during the evening. The
-decorations comprised silverware, colored
glassware, fiags, cakes, etc., anid vwere very
artistically arranged. The cakes were of ail
shapes and sizes, and were of the class which
only good housewives can inake. There
were frosted, candied, jellied, and plain cakes,
and cold fowvl, beef and pork. 0f the cakes
two deserve special mention, as they had out-
lined upon the frosted surface thé letters; '«I.
0. F." anid the figures"' i So" in red canidies,
having a very pretty effect.

Our Court bas been progressing steadily
and now has 38 members in good standing
upon the roll.

If the ladies were admitted to membership
the roll ivould now contain at least i5o
names, and the Brethren of Court Fidelity
hope to see that event soon corne to, pass.

As I find that I have trespassed on your
kindness and space to a greater extent than
I first intended, I must beg of you to excuse
me, but the efforts of the ladies cannot and
zvust not go unrewvarded.

A heaity vote of thanks was proposer] and
carried unaxiniously by this Court to the
ladie-s foi their kirid and bountiful spread.
Sonie of the members seem to be of the
opinion that the ladies should be admitted
to membership, and a supper similar to the
one furnished us Iast night incorporated in
the ritual for Subordinate, High, and Su-
preme Courts.

GooD) AND WELFARE.
-- 4-

T 0THE DEAF.- A person cured of
Deafness and noises in the head Of 23

years' standing by a simple rerr.edy, will send
a description of it FRFt tu any person who
applies to NicHoL.sozi, 30 St. John Street,
Montreal.

What 'a Time
Pcople formerly bail, trying tu swallow
,tï.o oid-luibloned pill witli il filin o!
Inagnesia vainly disguieing its bitter-
niessi and what a cuntrast to Ayer's
PIS, tliat bai o been ni ell Lallvd " cud-
icatcd sugar-plums" - tlic oiily fcar be-
Jug that patients may bc tempted into,
taking toc xuany nt a dose. But thoe
!irections are plain and should bo
strictly Iollowed.

J. T. Teiler, M. D., o! Chittenango,
N. Y., expresses cxactly what bundreds
have. written at greater Icng-tb. He
Say3: IlAyer's Catbartic Pis arc highly
apprcciatud. Tliey are perluct in form
and coating, and their. cffccts arc al
that the nmost carclul physiuian cutild
desire. They bai o supplantud ail thuo
11ills formerly pc. .lar here, aud I think
it inust be long tefore any other caix
bu made thint will at ail compare Nlhtlh
theni. Those who buy your pis gos
ftill value for their money."

"«Safe, pleasant, and certain iu
their action," is the concise testixnony
o! Dr. Georgo E. Walker, of Martins-
ville, Virginia.

IlAyes Pis outsell all similar prep-
arations. Tho public baving once uscd
thcni, will bave no othcrs."-Bcrry,
Venable & Collier, .Atlanta, Ga.

Ayer's Pilis,
Prepired by Dr. J. C. .Aycr & Ce., T.owell,Maia.

jold by all Dealers In Mediclne.

Waking Up.

Napanee, 17th December, 1888.

Dr. Qronlgatekha, -Editor of the.Forester:

DEAR DocroR,,-The following resolution
and the encdosed clipping from the Napance
Beaver will explain themselves:

Moved by W. S. Williams, seconded by N.
A. Caton, and resolved, that the best thanks
of Napanee Court, No. 30, 1. 0. F., are due,
and are hereby tendered to Brother C. C.
Whale, Provincial Organizer and Inspector,
for the excellent address made by him in the
Towrn Hall, Napanee, last week on Forestry,
and for bis pains and the zealous manner in
which he urged upon the people the neces-
sity of becoming members of our Order, and
we hereby express the hope tbat lie mnay be
spared long to devote his time and energy
for our cause, and that a copy of this resolu.
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tion be forwarded to Brother Halkett, H-.S.,
and to Ta, 1?oREsTER.

On Friday cvcning last a publie mneeting was held
in the Town Hall wvitlx a view to rcorganizing the
local Lodge of the Independent Order of Foresters.
The Court here has becn dormant for some years, but
a nominal organiz.atiun liasb~een kept up, and a num-
ber who prized the benefits of the intitution in the
way of insurance and sick bencflîs have maintaincd
their connection. The present activity is due to the
presencc of Mr. Whale, Superintendent of the High
Court, who has been suliciting in behaif ut the insti-
tution for a weck past. The dcputat.on fram a dis-
tance consisted af Dr. 'Milhinan, S.P.; A R. ?hfilnc,
H.C.R., and C. C. 'Male, Superintendent for'the
High Cuurt; James ' tokes, C.D.; Jlohn R. Thomp-
son, P.C R., and John Fietcher, V.C.R., of Court
Doseronto, No. 9; J D. Murray, C.D.; W%. Smith,
*freasurcr; F. Taok, Recording Secretarv: Captain
Skinner and D. 0. Spencer. of Court Picton, No.
177; and R. Meck, C.R.; T. W. Moore, C.D.; H.
Bawden and T. C. Wilson, af Court Fronteuac,
Kinpston. The chair wvas occupied b>' A. R. MiUne,
H .C.R., and a number of excellent nddresses %vcre
delivered, during wvhich the organization and work ai
the institution wvas thoroughly reviewed. The speak-
ers ivcre A. R. Milne, Dr. Miliman, Mcssrs. ifeek.
Muore and B2wden, of Kingston ; Stokes, of D,±scr-
onto; Murray, of Kin-,ston, and W. S. 'Williams, of
Napance. A number of tho>e de.rn connectinn
witb the Order -wert takzen. O,,na.\= cvening the
Court resumed itu meetings, and rmi.sta hle ont:
of the best in t le district. .tha in ils meimhership
saine of the besr. mcn in Napance.

You wiIl be gratified to learn that the visit
of Brother MTale and the, Brethren named
in the above notice has been followed by the
initiation of several new nienibers and an
excellent prospect of nmore to folloiv.

Vours in L., B. and C.,
JBOWERMAN.

Highgate Items.

The members of Court Dominion, No. 25,
celebrated their sixth anniversary on the 6th
of Decernber by- giving an "' at home I to
their wives, faniiies and friends. It ivas a
very successful affair. The ritual services
'were gone tbrough with in first-class style. A
number of the ladies eXpected to see the
ccgoat," but he =as securely fastened in the
ante-room. Our Drother, Rev. Reynolds,
gave a neat 'speech on Forestry. We had
also one each froin Brothers Peattie and MLýc-
Phail. Mrs. Risk assisted at the organ in
singing the Foresters' Anthem and the other
odes. Miss Maud Beattie ga ve tivo fine reci
tations. 24iss Reynolds also gav-e us twio
beautiful songs. The Cornmittee and
Brothers desire tt> thank Mrs. Risk, 'Miss
Reynolds and Miss Beattie for their kind as-
sistance. After the services about 6o sat
down to an oyster supper at Brother Beedle's

Hotel, îvhich he served up inl the usual flrst-
class style.

Brother John rZettemere is home again.
We missed you, John.

Brothers Loudon and Phenix have been
advanced to the position of conducturs on
the M. C. R.

We have our hall nicely decorated with
evergreens.

We iu miss Brother Samson next terru,
but hope he wilI pay us a visit often.

We would like to have a visit froni Brother
Gardiner. Corne downa.nd sc us, Hany.

ffhere is that committee appointed to en-
tertain us ? Please corne on with soniething.

TRIS'ILE.

The Foresters' Meet.

AN INSTALLATION 0F OFFICERS IN THE
CITY- HALL.

The Occasion a Yèry 1?ýjoyablc one-Tte
Music, Addresçsestz.nd Readi.igs ZhgHly
.. preciated-A Pmeenfation ta Ghiej

.Rangýer Me/-/eSupremne and .Bi/t
Court 0Offlcars _Pre'sent.

(Fromn the British Whig, 4th Jan.)

T.ast evening the city, Hall was crowvded to
the doors to %itness the public installation of
the officers of Court F-rontenac, No. 59, Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters. During the
past îveek, about 6oto complimentary tickets
were issued, and from, the attendance it
would scem that flot one was unused. With
the memrbers of the Order thacrc ware ovtr
1,ooo present. Foresters, wearing badges,
were scattered throughout the hall, and were
rnost enthusiastic oî'er the P-vent.

The hall wvas tastefully decorated. Seldorn
has it look-ed handsomner. The Decora-
tion Committee laid lîseif out to do some-
thing grand, and accomplished this result.
There was ai fine display of bunting, flot only
upon the stage, but about the windowvs. The
platform %-as set with a forest scene and
beautifully draped mith flags, the Union
Jack, Stars and Stipes and Royal ensign
being ent-mined in a delighitful wa.Across
the stage ivere three arches of colorea
lights, one large one bearing upon it in
living fire the letters «1I. 0. F." The furni-
ture for the occasion ivas furnishced by Brother
Drennan and iveil set off the platform.

A most excellent programnme was present-
ed, one *.'hat would have done honor had. a
high admission fe been charged. It was
eight o'clock when the local oficers reached
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the platform and were assisted to the various
seats provided for them. Brother Mcek,
C.R., occupied the chair, and at once intro-
duced the orchestra, consisting of Messrs.
Madili, Shea, Abernethy, Stoddard. and Miss
Meckz. A salute march was presented and
applauded. The chairnian welcomied the
guests of Court Frontenac, and trusted that
the programme to be presented would meet
with their approbation. The arrivai of the
Supreme Court 'Officers, Dr. Oronhyatekha,
London; E. B ottereil, Ottawa;- Dr. Miliman,
Kingston, and the High Court Officers, J.
B. Halkett, Ottawa; A. 'Milne and T. W.
Moore, Kingston, was the signal for much
applause. The distinguish.-d officers, dressed
in Forestric uniforins, and looking quite
gorgeour, were accornpanied to the right of
the platform. Thiey vere accompantied b>' a
number of local Foresters, sashed and nib-
boned. The excellent programme wvas then
proceeded ivith. It was thus:

Song-" For Vou" ........ ... iss Orser
Reading from M\ark, Twain ........... I. Bawvden
Song-"'Stec:ring hlome" ........... J. Galliway
Clarionet Solo-" Scotch Airs'"..... ...W Madijl

[with orchestral accompaniment
Addtess..........Brother ]3otterell, P~.S.C.R.
Song-"bMy Trust in You ". .. 'Miss B. Greenwo&ù
Song-" WVhcra MeGinnis Drives up to lhe Door"e

[W. Shea

This portion of the programme was most
interesting. The ladies, handsomely dressed
and with most attractive faces, sang with
much expression, captivating ail hearts.
Mir. Galloway was vigorous and excelled
hinczelf in hi.- stv-rn Sonbg * T -ý4 o

Mr. Bawden was amusirlg and given with
much distinctness. The clarionet solo, by
W. MadilI, with the orchestral acconipani-
ment was one of inore than ordinary mrint.
Seldom basL such an effort beeinwitnessed in
Kingston. The execution of the Scottishi
airs was so delightful that an encore was in
sistcd upon, and gem s from Ireland offéred
and appreciatcd.

As a comic singer Mr. Shea made a de-
cided imupression.. His first song was so
pleasing tit bu was compelled to respond
nith 'lSusan's Sunday Out." William is a
funny fellow!

Brother Bottereil, P.C.R., introduced as a
hero of the Order, walked over to Brother
M~illman, S. Phys., bad his pulse feit, and
thcn procceded to nialce a pleasant and witty
address. He pointed out the benefits to bc
derived from membership in Forestry. It
would seem that the longer a mian was
attached to the Order the healthier he got.

He complimented Kingston on its progress.
As an old Kingstonian (ecers) lie had a feel-
ing of pride of what had been accomiplished in
it in a public way. But in a private way the
citizens also knew what wvas to thieir advan-
tage. Hie dwelt on the Order and its phie-
nomenal progress, and intimated to the ladies,
whose numbers somew bat awed the speaker,
that if they wanted sound, healthy husbands
and stirr;ng siveethearts they should look for
such to the Foresters. Besides, if the
husband died, the widow wouidl secure the
handsome endowmient for which he had been
paying. [e pointed out the features &f the
Order, and advised the ladies when they de-
cided to take the armn of anybody to see that
it was the arm of a Forester. He advised
young mcii -to joun the Order, to provide for
later years. In point of morality a Court of
Forestry was a good place to spend one's
tine. Men in it had to bc sober, industrious
and respectable. If they were not, they
suspended thienselve-s. He hoped Court
Frontenac would so grow that the city hall
would bc its future meeting place. He was
proud to sec it the banner Court, thoughf the
banner ivas taken from Court Ottawa ; its
inentbership was creditable to the Court and
showed the good judgment of the citizens of
Kingston.

INSTALILTION 0F OFFICERS.

The installation %vas then proceeded with.
The installing oficers consisted of the Su.
preme and High Court representatives pre-
viously mentioned. Before beginning, Brother

Oîoziiyieka, .C.., dvzuîaced tu etie
front and intimited to the audience that he
took them into bis confidence. " It is ex-
pected," said lie, «'that nothing that you
heai will bc rcpeated outside the four walls
of this building (laughter.)' Should any of
your citizens suddenly cdisappear to-morrow,
yuu will underst-ind that they have broken
faith with me." The local officers wcre
called to the altar, and placing their hands
on the open Bible and on their hearts, took
the obligation of office as delivered by the
Supreme Chief Ranger. Tien the officers,
were invcsted and conducted to their respec-
iive stations. The ceremony was concluded
in the space of haîf an hour, when the prie-
sentation of a gold ivatch, chain and sea
occurred. This was an event that was look-
ed for by many in thc audience, and kept
themn on the tip-toe of cxpectancy.

Brother 1Meek, C.R., was about to resumoe
the progranîincwben Brothier Mlile, q.C.R.,
intervened and said there was ai. addition to,
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the programme, but lie could hardly tell how
to introduce it. lie gave the sign of dis-
tress (of course the ladies did not see t
.asked if no one would belli him, and found
Brothers Gallowa.y and McCann ready to
assist. He left the proceedings in their hands.
'lhle Chief Ranger wvas called up and ad-
dressed b] Brother Galloway, who intimated
that Court Frontenac, No. 59, realized that
inucli of the succeEs attained by it had been
due to bis enthusiasm and indefatigable ef-
forts. He %vas alwvays wvilling to aid in every
movgment that added to the interest to
the Court, and bence the desire of the
brethren to retain bina, for the third time, in
the highiest office in the gift of the Court.
Trhe growth of the Court ivas in a large
nicasure due to bis zeal and energy. His
devotion was appreciated, and the testimonial
{handed him by Brother McCann) -%as not
as an equivalent for services cheerfully ren-
dered, but a sligbt token of esteem for him-
self. Th-" gift, it 'vas hoped, would serve
as a link to bind hini in nxemory to old
Court Frontenac, No. 59, as long as hie
lived.

The address being concluded, was succeed-
ed by a burst of applause and the singing of
"For H-e's a Jolly Good F-ellow'"

Brother Meek, C.R., said hie could not suffi-
ciently thank the members of Court Fronte-
nac for this manifestation of their love. The
handsome gift had not been anticipated, and
Came as a surprise to him. What had hie
done to deserve special recognition? Nothing
more than the dcty that devolved upon hiin
-as an officer of Court Frontenac. Hie had
simply led in the good work, as hie feit hie
ought to do, andi the members of the Court
had followed him, andi between thern they
hati acconîplished the work that challenged
admiration. He traceti the success of Court
Frontenac for the past year, andi referreti to
the various tests that hati been madie of the
loy.alty anti devotion of its niembers. In
]tune, by the addition of 56 members to the
list, a complete set of badges was wvon;
in October, by a further increase Of 82 meni-
bers, the Uxbridge organ (upon the plat-
forni) was secured; in November and De-
cember, by recruiting to, the extent of 62
niembers, a set of officers' sashes woulti corne,
and with theni the banner long promised
Court Frontenac, and upon which it was
purposeti to inscribe victories they hati won.
lie quoted a littie prophecy that had been
matie by him, ut the Iast regular meeting
of the Court anti showed how literally it
had been fulfilleti. He had done, he saiti,

what be could for the Court and the Order,
without looking for other reward other
than dr:votion of the members. 0f this re-
gard lit: had no doubt. He had been given
many evidences of it. For their generosity
hie was profoundly grateful. He thanked
them for their beautiful present from a full
heart.

THE SECOND PART.

Sclection - Schottische ................ Orchestra
Song-" Lot Mle Like a Soldier Eall " ... J. Sherlock
Dut-" Lifc's Dreain is O'er" Misses Greenwooi

and Orser
Address .......... Brother Oronhyatekha, S.O.R.
Song-' Serenadc " .............. Miss Orser
Selections-"l Forest Garden Valse " ... Orchestra

1'God Save the Queen."

The second part of the programme was
equally as interesting as the first. The
orchestra performed so admirably, played so
uniformly, tlîat the audience could hardly
refrain from insisting on encores. After an
absence of a year frora the stage, Mr. J. 'M.
Sherlock sang îvitb fine effect. Ris voice,
strong and clear, wvas hieard to advanvage.
Seldomn has hie sung better. Seldom bas any
singer been greeted wvith sucli a spontaneous
expression of approval as followed bis ren-
dition of the song. His return to public
life wiIl be a source of gratification to many.
Misses Green'vood and Orser wvere" very
iappy in their duet, theji voices blending
most harmoniously. Miss Orser, later, in a
IlSerenade," showed the compass of hier
voice, and was stormed with applause as she
concluded.

Dr. Oronhyatekha was most happy in his
remarks. Hie toid a number of very amusing
jokes, one especially at the expense of the
Chief Ranger. He ivas in Kingston two
wveeks ago and cdling uport Mr. Meek -ivas
greetcd as one editor greets another. On the
conclusion of the visit, desiring to, visit Figh
Chief Ranger Milne, 1&. Meek called a car-
niage by telephone. IlThis is the conversation
I heard,-' said the Supreme Chief Ranger.
IlHello1 is that you,'ýVilson ? Well, senti a car-
riage to the Whig- office to take the Supreme
Chief Ranger to, the insaneasylura.» When the
laughter subsided the doctor said the neaier
he got to the institution the niadder he got,
and tbe more lie vowed to hereafter do his
own telephoning. lie dwelt on the ad-
va-.ncement of the Order, and especially upor%
the marvellous work done by Court Fron-
tenac during the past six months. It had
wvon ail the prizes ; it wanted the eartb,
"4and," said lie, Ilwe are willing to give it
wvhat it wants." Hie had promaised a banner,
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believing that the Court had absorbed al
the respectable men of Kingston, but they
had captured that too, and bis rashness would
Cost $150 or $200. But the example set by
the Foresters of Kingston %vas wvorth ten times
the amount the Executive Comm ittee would
have to pay for the banner, and it wvould
cheerfully recognize the services Court Fron-
tenac had been to the Order. Its zeal had
inspired other Courts, so, that during the past
eight months the average increase of the
Order had been 5oo members per montb.
He intimated iliai. the wvay tbey rewarded
worthy Brethren was by giving theni gold
watches. It wvas a part of the systeni. Hie
hoped none, bowever, would join the Order
to secure gold watches only- He bad en-
joyed the gathering. Hie wvas delighted with
the confidence and esteeni in which the
Court held its Chief Ranger, anid he feit sure
that every Forester in the Court and through
out tbe Order would vote that the honorwias
neyer more deserved. Il, wisbed the audi-
ence a happy New Vear, and hoped that
every eligible young man wvould become a
Forester, so that the record of 1889 would
surpass that of i 858.

The entertairiment concluded with a se-
lection by the orchestra and. the national an-
tbem. The services of Mr. Horace Reyner
and Miss Jessie Meek were highly appreciated
as accompanists. After the meeting the dis-
tinguished visitors, officers of the local Court
musicians and singers were entertained at
McLaughlin's restaurant. A most felicitous
time was enjoyed. There ivas a delightful
spread, and any amount of fine talk-ing and
toasting.

Synopsis of a Sermon

Preached to the Independent Order of For-
esters in the.NMethodist Church,Lucan, 25 th
Nov., 1 888, by the Rev. S. Sellery, B.A.,
B.D. (published by request).
Subject, Il Benevolence ;" tcxt, Luke iv., 29.

Trhe correction of maistakes on religious
subjects wras one of the niany purposes for
ivbich the Son of God was mnanifested in the
flesh. A good part of His Sermoin on the
Uount is taken up wvith such corrections, and
in the story with which the te-xt is connected
lie *disencumbers the second great com-
rnandment of the law, IlThou shaît love thy
neighbor as thyself," of the interpretations
with wvhich bigotry and selfishness had vei1eci
its m eaning, and presents it in its original e. -

tent and comprehensivenesý of obligation.
Trhe lawyer who asked the question, Ilwhat
shall I do to, inherit eternal life ? "-the
question wvhich led the Saviour to, give the
beautiful parable from Nvhich the text is
taken--w~as quite familiar with this great
commandment of the law-fan>iliar wvith the
letter ,)f it, but certainly did not grasp its
meaning, its spirit. its original import. IlWho
is my neiglibor ? " asked the lawyer. Even
among the more devout Jews it seenis to
have been disputed howv far the precept ex-
tended. Our Lord settles the question in
the beautiful parable which follows. this
question of tbe lawyer. Our Lord's answer
'vas clearly this. Ev'ery nman in distress, of
whatever country, of wbatever rank, proe
fession or character is sour neighbor. To
him wve are to, stretch out the baud of relief,
and with respect to hini the law authorita-
tively enjoins, "Thou shaît love thy neigh-
bor as thyself." On this principle of univer-
sal benevolence here inculcated I wish to,
makze a few observations, and then toucb the
question of special organized benevilence as
represented by the Order present on this
occasion.

The practical value and moral beauty of
this spirit of true benevolence, so strikingly
brougbt out in the parable before us, appears
fromn a variety of considerations :

i. We find that God bas established a
principle of universal dependence through
every part of his intelligent creation. As
creatures w~e have a two-fold dependence--
a dependence upon God*and upon our fiel-
lows. As soon inight we have created our-
selves as preserve ourselves. A celebrated
Divine has said that the whole universe
trembles over the gulf of eternal nothing-
ness, and is only preserved by the power ofk
Almighty God. " In 'Him we live and move
and have our being." WTe are also depcnd-
Cnt upon each other. Wle are bound to-
getber by the great law of interdependence
wbich runs througb ail life's varied relations.
Men of one calling are dependent upon men
of arrother calling. Men who toil with their
brain are dependent upon men who toit with
their bands, and men who toil with their
bands are dependent upon mnen who toil with
their brain. N'o single department of labor
is independent of other departments. The
muan of science is indebted to the farmer
and the mechanic, and the farmer and the
mechanic are indebted to the man of science.
In view of this mutual dependerice, how
proper, how becoming, that muen of different
callings entertain kindly, brotberly feelings
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toward eachi other, and nîanifest a prac ical
interest in each other's prosperi;ty and ad-
vancenient.

2. Another fact whicli should teach us
sym--pathiy and lead to the practice of active
benevolence is this: WXe ail stand upon the
saine level as to our liability to distress ai-d
suffering. What others are suffering to-
day -we niay suifer to-morrow. Wle are
neiglibors to the distresses of every man.
'Ae have no charter of exemption from the
calainities that have fallen upon others. The
man of ' wealty and luxury to-day may be in
poverty to-inorrow. rhe joyful wife of to-
day niay be the lone, desolate, weeping
widow of to-nlorrow. The happy, ronmping
children of to.day, enjoying the affections and
care and counsel of loving parents, may be
the disconsolate orphans of to-morrow, thrown
upon the world's charity. In vieiv, then, of
our liability to every kind of suffering, hio%
sympathetic wve shouid be towvards those who
are in circumnstances of trial and sorrowv.

3. Further, %Yhat is more beautiful in char-
acter than a spirit of benevolence ? Whlo
does flot admire tlue spirit of the Good Sa-
niaritan ! it is because of the inherent love-
lir.ess of ibis spirit that we admire a man like
Howard, the distinguished philanthropist,
who in his work of rerormation laid down his
life a thousand turnes that others might find
theirs, that wve admire a Mâiss Nightingale
nursing the sick and dying soldiers who luad
fallen in the service- of their country on the
field of battie ; that we admire a Grace Dar-
ling launching hier boat amid' the stormy bil-
lows to rescue the helpless shipwvrecked crewv.
WVhat is more detestable than the opposite of
this Spirit-a narrow, selfish, nuiseriy spirit
thiat bas no concern for the wvoes or maladies
or distresses of others ?

4. Then there is the rich enjoyment tc
the individual who liractices benevolence.
That man is to be profoundly pitied who has
flot realized the tx-uth, that Ilit is more
blessed to give than to receive." There is no
sweeter joy on earth than the joy to bo found
in doing good, in ministering to the wvants
and relieving the dis tresses of others.

5. This spirit of bonevolonce is the very
spirit of ont Christi;tnity and is fostered and
developed by Christianity. Thore were no
charitable buildings in ancient: Romne or Con-
stantinople. In reading the descriptions of
the splendid MNetropolii of Antiquity, our
vision is greeted by no reference to a house
of mercy. It is Christianity that bas studded
the Christian nations of the eartb with be-
rievolent institutions, as the stars spangle the

heavens. Whierever there is a sufforing son
of Adamn Christianity says go and help hum.

But, while the Savioui inculcates this
spirit of universal benevolence, teaches that
every man of every country is our neighibor,
did hoe intend to break down ail those pecu-
liar regards which spring out of ties of ii-
mate relationship? Did hoe intend t leach
that our affection toiwards aîl mankind should
bo equal ? 1 think flot. Dr. Wheeler rernarks
that wvhile we inve our neighbor as ourselves
this love nuay not bo of the saine kind as
the love of self. It iay bo more moral anmd
less instinctive in its nature. The love that
we have for oui neighbor mnust, in tîxe nature
of things, differ from the love that wvo have
for our nearest relations. The relation that
a man sustains to bis fanîily differs froin the
relation that lie sustains to any outside his
family, so, that your family have dlainis upon
your affection and synipathy and care that
others have not. Now, I think this will ap-
ply in a wonderful sense to certain organiza-
tions-organizations like the one represent-
ed here to-day. The Order of Foresters is a
Benefit Society-a systemn or organized be-
nevoience. We nuay do more harrn than
good ly bestowing dur charities iihout any
regard to inethod or systoin. If a man of
%vealth shouid go through our large chties bo-
stoiving- charity or giving aid to, ail beggars
indiscrirninately, in many cases hoe would be
only promoting idleness and drunkenness.
The important thing is to possess a benevo-
lent spirit and to be judicious in the exorcise
of this benevolence.

The object of the Independont Order of
Foresters "lis to unite in one Brotherhood
ai good men without regard to sectarian

creeds, political dogmas or conditions in life;
to provide for relief in sickness or disability ;
to, estabiish, upon the mnutual aid plan, a fund
for the relief of ividows and orphans of de-
ceased inembers ; to foster a spirit of co*oper-
ation in ail departinonts of labor and comn-
merce; to assist the unfortunate and rolieve
the distressed ; to encourage and protect the
professional nman, laborer, artisan, tradesman
and farmer, and ail engaged in industrial
pursuits." The insurance aspect of the Order
comnuends itself to ail thoughtflul porsons.
That man wvho is without capital and who bas

only a nuoderate income, is false to one of
tho highest interests of his faniily if ho does
ýmot ç'-ivide for that family by insurance.

The bunevolent aspect of the Order also is
rvorthy of the highest comnuendation. The
iome to which affliction bas conue is visited
)y the physician as vieil as by members of the
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Order, and provided with the necdf titi
health is restoree'. Many families would be
in absolute want on-account of the protracted
illness of the bread-winner were it flot for the
aid received througli this Society. Ti's
Order noîv nunibers i o, 7 58 and lias a reserve
fund of over $ il ,ooo.

[Since the abýove sernion wvas preached
the membership lias increased to 11,517 and
the surplus to $117,82i.96.-ED.]

Annual Concert.

The annual concert of Court Mount
Brydges, No 183, 1. O. F., wvas held in the
Towvn Hall at thiat place on the evening of
2oth November, and proved an immense
success in every way, the hall being filled titi
standing room was at a premium, by a highly
appreciated audience, amiong whom wvere to,
be seen a large num nber of the brethren of
Court Fidelity, No. î8o, of Appin, who carne
in full Court regalia and sashes. They char-
tered a *special lorry for their 1.4-mile ride.
Send lis word whien you have a concert,
Brothers. A very lengthy programme %vas
rendered by the Watsonian Concert Com-
pany, of St. Mfary's, assisted by setections on
the m-usical glasses by Mrs. and Miss Sage,
of Waltcn. The Concert Company gave the
best of satisfaction, Nvhile the delicious har-
rnîony produced on the glasses by Mrs. Sage
and ber beautiful daughter beld the large
audience entranced. These ladies are mnusi-
cal artists of rare ability. They have traveled
extensively through the principal cities of
Canada and United States, playing before
crowded houses for consecutive nights. Tbey
are probalbly the most pleasing attraction
procurable for society entertainmients. Trhe
chair %vas ably filted by Prof. J. B. Watson,
manager of the Concert Company, and dur-
ing the evening gave a very eulogîstic address
in favor of the 1. O. F. The following pro-
gramme wvas rendered: Part i.-Plantation
melodv, Oh-aiAlnton quartette, E.
M. Long first tenor, J. L. Harris second
tendr, XVill W. Ellis baritone, Chas. L.
Kunkier basso ; musical glasses, selections,
Mrs. and Miss Sage; topical song, " It's
E nghish, You Knowv," \Vill W. Ellis; char-
acter song, Heatheri Chinee; J. L. Harris;
song, Havn't for a Long Time Now, E. M.
Loug; chaïmcter sketch, Old Virginia, Chas.
Kunider; comic song, Ain't He the Baby ?
WVill W. lis ; Irish song, Wheel the Baby
Out, J. L Harris; solo, Committed to the
Deep, E. M. Long; musical glasses, selec-

tions, Mrs. and Miss Sagre; sketch, Fun in a
Pawn Shop, Harris, Eluis and Kunkier. Part
II.-Melody, Swini de (,olden Ribber in de
Morn', quartette ; musical :-lasses, selections,
Mrs. and Miss Sage;- scvng, Not Before Pa,
B. M. Long; femnale impersonations,J.L

negro mclody, Little 'Liza Loves You, C. L.
Kunkier ; song, Under the W\eeping W~iler,
B. M. Long; musical glass%!s, selections,
Mrs. and MNiss Sage ; comicalities, the sketch
team, Harris and Ellis; the Iatest out, a
practical joke, company.

Court Rennebecasis.

Court Kennebecasis, No. 24, Norton
Station, King's Co., N. B., is working zeal-
ously. Newv niembers are yet being proposed,
and we wiIl doubtless have more initiations
soon. On the last niglit of meeting, 5 th
December, the fottowing resolution was
unanimously passed, and to which Brother
Ryan briefly and touchingly replied:

W/ereas-It has pleased Almighty God to
suddenly bereave Brother Howard Ryan, of
this Court, in dtt very sudden death nf bis
father, Mr. Freeze Ryan.

.7'kere/ore restlved-ThatwetenderBrother
Ryan our sincere sympathy in the deep loss
which lie bas sustained.

DR. J. J. L.iwsozN, T.-eas.
C. E. BLACK, R.S.

Appreciation.

Court Seguin, No 107, 1. O. F.
- Parry Sound, 26th Oct., i 888.

To thte -Edi/or of the Indepndent .Forester,
London, Ontarioa:

DE.&R SIR AND I3ROTHER,-At the regular
meeting this evening it wvas,

Resaved.-!'hat this Court do hereby ex-
press its satisfaction at the prompt and court-
cous miner in which the Sic], Benefit Claims
of the memrbers of this Court have been deait
with, and that the Recording Se.cretary for-
wvard a copy of this resolutiofi to the Editor
of THE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.

Vours in L., B. and C.,
JNo. PuRvis, R.S.

Send ail Medicai Eamlinations to, Dr. T.
Millman, Rockwvood Asylum, Kirngston,
Canada, who is the Secretary of the Medical
Board.
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Supreme Secretary's Statemnent for the Month of December, z888.

151 Elizabeth..
69 Hlope . .
48 Beaver ...
63 Stormont ....

108 Dufferin. .
17 Myrtie ...
69 h1cGregor ....
44 Mount Royal.-
36 Forest City..
17 Kingaville...

131 Victoria..
10 Royal Oak,...
96 Welcome..
40 Winnipe....
51 Crediton .
26 Cobourg..
7 Manitoba ..

24 Elora...
14 Springfield...
83 Keewatin.
Il St. Clair.
20 Wellington...
41 Fergue ...

125 Oronhyatekha
69 Keunebecasie.
38 Dominion.. ..
50 Pr. Âlexandria
59 Jnbile ..
41 Bruce...
73 Elgin.
13 Na ane..
46 RîTeau ..
25 Mt. Sherwood
29 Intervalo ....

4 Spriugbrook.
40 Guelph..
17 Thames..
59 Axnity ...
27 Glen ........

222 Ottawa..
13 Petrolea ..
49 Syeha .

73Wsigo.
68 Shelburne ....
35 Oxford..
72 Erie .......
8 Northorn Star

13 Russell..
28 .&lliston.
53 Puslinch..
40 Can.ada..
31 Bnterpriee ...
59 Sarnia ...
17 IHopowell ....
41 Hlarmony ..
14 Proteotion....

383 Frontenac....
23 Maple Leaf ...
n~2 Oak Leaf.....
15 Grand River .
28 Gkirnet..
34 Enreka..
18 QneenCty...

1 60.94
2 55.48
3 48.23
4 104.18
5 19.24
6 61.21
7 3ô9.22
8 40.26
9 46.00

10 67.51
il 8.99
12 89.73
13 53.89
14 38.51
15 25.77
16 6.00
17 19.19
18 11.91
19 84.46
20 9.59
21 20.24
22 35.65
23 171.01
24 63.00
25 27.89
26 48.43
27 44.10
28 42.44
29 58.32
30 10.08
31 55.39
32 71.56
34 23.38
35..
36 4.53
37 33.S2
38 15.81
39 62.00
40 21.59
41 233.36
42 21.18
43 52.53
44 60.24
45 74.80
46 .
47 66.69
48 6.48
49 10..26
50 30.87
51 35.99
53 47.57
64 ý1c.03
55 83.25
*56 17.90
57 .13.19
58 23.08
59 304.44
60 23.29
62 51.25
63 12.03
64 25.03
65 30.52
66 18.31

$20.24

13.42
21.60
3.56
1.51
2.16

14.71
15.31

1.15
34.03

1.92
3.02
4.44

14.38
.99

11.33
11.85
12.01
11.66
13.96
22.55

3.08
6.06

6.27

6.89

6.87
2.96

.52
12.66

20.87

14.59
13.13
4.59

19.68

13.00
.33

85 Alvineiton .. 67
* 40 Thamesford .. 68

36 Woodtock 69
$17.42 17 Concord..70

3.12 32 Moncton ... 71
4.00 26 Roewood . 72
4.00 81 Valley City .. 73
5.55 46 Southamipton. 74
2.76 12 Credit Valley. 75
2.63 21 Sylva........76

32 OilOCity..77
115 Mississippi .. '18

7.15 55 Excelbior ... 79
1.G9 42 Beaconefield. - 80

37 Madawska 81
14 Davenport .. 82
10 Sidney ....... 83
17 Robin Hood 84
31 Ontario ....... 85
54 Union ........ 86
50 Midland..87
26 Rosedale..88

2.66 10 Bonnechere .. 89
7.95 12 Olive Branch. 90
5.50 20 Hillboro. 91

32Ea7ol ........ 92
45 Decronto . 93

24.50 77 Petitcodiac 94
1.CO 50 Collingwood .95
.76 17 Lane ........ 96

22 Lisgar ....... 97
32 Harwioh ... 98
41 Tyrenneli . 99
18 Albert ...... 100
37 Gordon Fals. 101
48 Acadia ... 102

2.90 7 Blomidon 103
..- 35 Columbia . 104

2.00 12 Londonderry. 105
47 Raldimand .. 106

4.50 84 Seguin ... 107
17 Hiawatha. 108

6.65 23 Evageline 109
6.00 24 Stanley ... 110
.50 30 Durham..111

2.67 '30 Eqnity ... 112
1.64 41 Peari ....... 113

53 Royal Jubilee 114
24 .&dmiralfligby 115

2.0 29 Welland..116
3.02 15 Bad Axe .. .. 117
'2.00 22 Lockaly .. 118

8 Bear River 119
30 York ....... 120
78 Loyalit .. 121
21 Sissiboo..122

3.é44 Exeter . 123
3.8 25 Stellar ...... 124

26LIATour. 125
1i Amv........ 126

157 North'n Light 127
il Crescent..128

5.~ 9 Birtle ....... 129
9 Mizph ... 130

$710.91
30.12
41.44
16.33
37.76
18.97
70.21
75.97
9.13

15.03
27.î3
93.75
73.90
52.14
41.06
15.83

9.22
28.28

103.53
70.32
47.70
19.77
8.16

22.97
27.58
274.92
70.12
38.95
16.61
16.41
31.50

32.19
40.43

9.44
26.32
10.04
43.17
68.17
19.17
32.4,'
21.81
26.07
36.?2
22.67
4 1.27
22.42
39.79
12.82
35.46
8.35

2416
G0.64
22.87
44.38
22.08

24.42
166.58
16.46
8.77
8.28

3.89
3.12

1.42
26.41

8.28
3.84
3.42

1.68
2.8
3.12

6.21

4.53

2.75

4.16

2.26
5.62
9.68

5.51
27.79

3.72
3.09

10.50
» 2.05
10.80
1.29

1.86
5.56

8.76

.46

3.64

.54

.65

$ 3.00

i.0(ô)
18.99
2.00

3.5e.
28.00
17.74

13.00

15.04
2.72

4.0

14.6e

2.75
2.S0

2.9&
17.62

2.65
3.00-

8.00
12.00
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19 Jowel ...... 131
12 Middloton ... 132
27 Credit.......133
20 Progretit..134
24 Manitou..135

St. Anthony. 136
31 Milton ...... 137
34 Jarvis ...... 138
56 Miliete..139
19 Algoma .. 140
26 .A1exanm . . 141
28 Carp ..... .. 142
35 Lambeth..143
65 Manotick .... 144
97 St. Mary's .. 145
31 Rookand.... 146
40 Fulfordl...147
24 Saugeen..148
60 Prince .Albert. 149
30 HalppyRetreat 150
47 Gen. Gordon.. 152
23 Belmaont . 153
49 Berlin ...... 154

233 Maple ...... 155
129 Parkhill..166
16 Ivy ........ 157
17 Forest Qneezi. 158

9 Putnam . 160
5 Summervale .161

30 Carleton..162
35 Huron...... 163
65 Dresden..164
30 Miramchi. .. 165
64 Sirooe ... 166
25 Toronto . .. . 167
26 Brant .... .. 168
40 River Speed.. 169
57 Hamilton .... 1/0
20 Garden City.. 172
39 Black Knight. 173
34 Nelson ...... 174
Il Ehl.. .175
22 Cookhire .... 176
41 Pioton....177
24 Glenmorris .. 178
24 Port Perny .179

U5 Fidelity..180
14 Lindsay...181
25 Phoenix ... 182
29 Mt. Brydges.. 183
27 Butternut lIge 184
37 Beaverton ... 185
12 Rock Glen . .. 186
78 Desmond .... 187
63 .&nrora ... 188
13 Florence .... 189
31 Salisbuiry .... 190

6 Success...191
10 Thedford ... 192
40 Peerloas. 193
13 Denfield..194
14 Waterdown .. 195
45 Sauble ...... 196
1à Shrakespeare . 197
23 Refuge ... 198

7 St. Paul -.. 199
10 Triumph .... 200
17 Ruby....0
2 9 Chauaqua.. 202

14

01.3

10.03
26.76
15.45
27.08

44.59
33.52
69.71
28.65
27.64
20.09
30.22
62.65
83.46
29.75
42.53
18.22
56.18
24.08
41.18
24.64
80.90

170.72
92.81
18.54
10.86
7.29

29.12
38.40
70.12
25.76
73.47
23.95
33.76
33.29
60.45
20.39
9.01

9.66
12.62
29.39
24.35
42.116

24.77
25.87
22.46
35.22
9.46

72.ý6

13.29
36.23

6.40
10.57
41.17
35.56
16.60

10.59
25.55

9.90
10.70
15.03
32.05

2.58

2.98

1.85
31.30
12.38
4. il

6.11
.35

13.06
11.30
14.25
5.76
1.10
1.66

15.54

29.26
55.56

3.92
2.83

12.98
10.96

2.66
7.12
3.94
3.89
5.32
1.84

10.07

2.84
6.05
.88

4. 27
5.87
9.50
.45

4.41
3.35

9.94
1.79
1.18
1.47

16.98
3.7i2
1.80

4.68
3.07
4.96
2.18
£.40

7.58
9.61

10.00

11.12
25.15
21.78

2.60

8.14
1.00
4.00

17.03

10.00
4.80

2.63
2.00>

16.00

2.00
8.116

15.00

32 Kars ....... 203
10 Onangondiv ... 204

28 LalHave..205
26 naway ... 206
26 Lcan ...... 207
16 Blonheim .... 208
1'. May Flower. . 209
Il Clare ....... 210
31 Tilbury ... 211
52 Royal ...... 2112
21 Lansdowm, . 213
59 XemptviUle... 214
10 MUinnewawa.. 215
9 Anihorstburgh 216

38 Gower ...... 217
16 Sylvan ... 218
10 St. Lawrecp. 219
21 Clifton . 220
10 Ridgatown. .. 221
9 Cy of the Val. 222

24 St. John .... 223
62 Stadacona .... 224
15 Lincoln ... 225
18 Winona..226
6 Falls .... ... 228

48 Laurentian .. 229
15 Empreua..230
20 Danuville .... 231
38 Valley ...... 235?
13 Pelhwnm...233
63 Richmnond.... 234
35 Selkirk.....235
!9 Raymond.... 236
8 Otter Valley 237
5 Mcnk ...... 238

67 Flint ....... 239
21 St. James .... 240
39 Spadina ... 241
23 Brook ...... 242
25 Bracebidge.. 243
5 Gravenhurat.. 244

13 Hastings..246
37 Lansing . 247
28 Relief ...... 248
23 North Toronto 2,50
48 Argyle ... 251
20 Kinburn..252
38 Progressive ... 254
20 îVoodham ... Q5,5
46 Caledonia .... 256
27 Greenwood ... 257
2,' Eglint.n .. 258
31 Mystia ...... 259
17 Doon ....... 260
14 Michigan .... 261
43 Sts.of Mack'aw 262
15 Benevolence.. 263

9 Pleasant .... 264
30 Pembroke .... 265
24 Herbert..266
23 Marion ... 267
9 Elarbor ... 268

49 Balmoral .... 269
14 Prospect .... 270

6 Pontic..... - 271
17 Bellevue...272
9 Crouv;cll .... 273

Il Albion ... 274
26 Coain ....... 275

Z-
29.09
23.20
20.93
15.61
13.46
13.97
24.8!)
48.76

55.92
24.77

9.77
53.85
13.35
8.88

21.87
11.32
11.71
25.67

103-57
15.93
27.84
9.79

52.11
15.57
19.32
46.05
11.38
52.20
33.36
8.24
6.06
6.62

72.,54
21.01
491.59
17.96
27.15
6.15

11.24
48.49

19. 72
53.95
21.04
29.43
t7. 9Z
50.94
21.04
53.52
37.1 i
25.94
9.35

49.53
12.25
10.29
25.41
30.14
21.81
8.07

64.14
10.72
5.12

15.31
bi.04
8.82

lu568

$ 2.73

.78
5.69
.74

1.12
18.82

7.21

1.18
4.79
.65

1.99
4.78
7.b1
1.30
.66

2.77
.40
.71

2.62

7.96
3.17
1.35
2.62
4.95

5.92
3.10
5.27
1.23

4.26
3.46

6.99
2.20
2.22
1.79

10.60
4.70

.43

3.40

8.76
3.38

12.65

3.16
.68
.32

46.00

2.36

5.70

4.00

2.00

30

2.00
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z Ç
2J Shawvile .... 276
17 Bryson ... 277
52 losco ....... 278
28 Eganvillo .... 27«9
10 Ijichute . 280
62 Hlarvard ... 281
39 St. Marke.... 282
12 St. Alb~ans ... 283
17 Cayuga ... 284
83 Oscoda...285
47 Windsor Miille 286
19 Britamnnia..288
9 Au Sable...289

27 Shefford ... 20
20 Eyesache . ... '291
32 Yamaaka .... 202
26 A p ena...293
18 Ohamwa ... 294
16 Calgary ... 295
15 Aberfoyle .. .. 296
13 Fortune ... 297
19 0cMd Brook... 298
10 Mkissisquoi ... 299
21 Maple Rlidge . 300
14 Rock ....... 301
19 Burns ....... 302
19 Bedford ... 303
12 Sutton,...304
44 Edemn Mille.. 305
37 Bay City. 306
22 Wiflwdaie. 307

19 Bolton......308
10 Garfield ... 309
7 Superior..310

21 Ouyahoga .... 311
50 Buckeye..312
29 Liberty. -. 13
23 Que, , Victocia 314

Sitanbridge .. 315
17 Meadowvale . 316
28 Eeatma .. 317
19 Resort ...... 318
24 Valens..- 319
12 Magog ... 320
19 Sherbrooke ... 321
23 MAani8tiquê .. 322
17 International. 323

ri Masonville ... 324
3i P'resque le!.e.. 32 5
23 Mirand .. 326
14 Ivahoe .... 327
20 -Dover ....... 328
-*8 Stouffville ... 329

.33 *Buckingharn. - 330
14 Thure.....331
10 Markhame.. . 332
12 Trent ... .... 333
13 Warkworth . 334

Bonnie DSoon. 33-1
26 Flow»rCity .336

53 Vaear . 337
19 Charlotteville. 338
13 Triflavian.... 339
il Danville. .. 340
10 Coaticook .. 341

....... 42
Monath*... 343

93 Lafayetze.. M.34
34 Waverley.... 345

$21.99
14.54
48.44
28.67
8.97

b8.10
28.85

18.30
62.17
43.86
13.74
7.76

25.30
14.02
24.41
37.88
19.99
18.76
10.09
11.03
15.72
17.46
18.26
16.19
16.88
38.57
13.92
36.12
29.65
40.66
21.25
10.66
5.19

4.35
23.52
22.4t

11.07
3'2.63
14.00
18.61
14.17

2.5.00
16.30
6.65

45.76
10.67
8.53
9.45

35.65
9.85

21.42
11.61

11.47
36.15
16.25

3.09

70.07
28.53

8 1.02
.39

19.15
4.38
2.07

23.40
13.74

.36
1.10
3.44
5.03

10:24
6.55
.73

4.75
5.07
4.14
5.79
3.92

3.79
.67

2.40
2.92

14.23
9.87'
3.72
.S3

1.71

3.47
9.26
-.37

7.77
2.43

1.18

15.89
.33
.38

1.12

15.96
.75

4.45

.1.41

22.00

15.60

4.00

10.20

6.00
8.06

2.86

5.6

8.48
.86

6.00

2.74
4.00

12.00
1.00

5.37

4.00

2.23

7.
76.97

24.31

z
10 Zephyr .... 346
25 Burrard ... . 347
12 Leisuro FYour 34
13 Riveride .... 349
29 weidinan .... 350
10 Actonvalo ... 351
21 Cannington .. 352
27 Tittabawasse . 353
16 Mauon...... 354
12 Fremont..355
15 Pride of Akron 356
28 Signet ...... 358
13 Appui ...... 359
69 Banuer..360
10 Schomberg .. 361
13 Osgoode . ... 362
17 Ring City ..- 363
20 Oakwood . ... 364
28 Star ........ 365
26 Rings ....... 366
19 Ttigoua .. 67

9 2,wembers at large
H. C. of Ontario
0. T. B. A ..
L. Eneainpmrnt
nd. Fortater ..

11618 811357.05 $1467.24 8c3209.39

REGAPITULÂTION.
RECIPTS.

From Endowment aeset. ... $11,357 05
Sick and Funeral Benefit ........ 1,467 24
General Fand................. 3,209 39

$16,033 68
CONTRA-CR.

By paid the Supreme Treaturer. 3...16,033 68
Submitted in L, B. and C,,

E. S. CumimE, Supreme Sec.

Supreme Treasurer's Statement for
the Month of December, 1888.

EIJOWMENT ACCOUNT.
REOEIPTS.

To balanice per luat report...........$ 108,925 33
11«Cash recaived from S. Sec ........ 11,357 05
«I ntereai on Deposita & nve-stmeuts.. 1,955 83

8iTA-- $122,238 21

Dec. 1, by cheque 2808, Eliza, widow
late Brother Thos. Boardman,Court
Northern Light, No. 27, Endow-
ment i ful....... ......... .$ 1,00< 0<)

Deo. 3, by cheque 2813,.Adeline Mary,
widow late Brothter Edwin J.
Greaves, Court Frontenac, No. 59,
Eudowment in full.............. 1,000 00

Dec. 10, by cheque 2824, Isabel, wid-
0W lato Brother Job.. Morrison,
Court Sarnia, No. 55, Endownxezit
in fuil.................... . . 1§000 00

Dec. 26. by chequea 2877 and 2878,
Geo. Ellsworth, and Edgar Philip,

210

259.01 $.. 6 70
7.51

12.14 $.34 2.00«
23.26 9.05 1.00
18.12 «3.21 Ï015.14 .. . 20
23.82 1078 2.47
17.01
10.28 .

15.45 . . 60
41.77 8.67 8.69

8.37 .35 .7()
65.49 .

13.07 . . 29.63
18.72 ... 46.00
4.64 .. 32.00

17.09 4.51 14 00

9.33 ..

12000.00
14.15 . . .1.00

2500
20.<10
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Sous of late Brother Philip S.
M.artin, Court Lin lsay, No. 181,
balance Endownient climun...

Djc. 26, by choque 2879, Isina, widow
late Brother John Smith, Court
Dafferin, No. 4, Endowrnenin full

D.-c. 27, by cheque, 2880, Jno. Morri8,
Sr. guirdit on f infant children
1lite Brother Wni. Butler, Court
Euroka, No. 65, Endowinent in fall

Int.ereat charg,.d twice to P. 0. depo3it
à per cent. to, Gênerai Yend. .....

2,000 00

1,000

1,00000
2220O8
567 85

[13.448 28

Total .............. $122,238 21

SUR'LIJS PUNDS.
P. O. Sav. Bank....... $11,779 56
Domuinion Sav. Bk ...... 10,871 02
Ont. Loan and Deb. Co... 21,5S8068
Cari. Per. lnvt. C. .. 5,0000
Sohool Debeutures.. .... 5,067 48
Bank cf Toronto .. ..... 10,367 10
Huron and Erie S.& L Co. 10,000 00
Bank British N. Arnerica 10,000 0
V'xbridge Town Db .. 9,112 50
Frceehold Sav. & Loau Co. 10,0000
Rat P taRé Po':urea.... .. 3,000 O0
Current Bank acot ...... 10,822 08

$117,599 88
810K AND FUSNr.RAL PtTND.

REORIMT.
Tt, balance per Iast report .............. $1,776 46

Cash recaived from S. Sec .......... 1,467 24

$3,242 70
CONTA-CL

Paid for Sick Benefi ta.
Dec. cheque. days.1, 2790, Jas. V. mies ........... 10 $ 7 14

2791, Robt. Garner........... 21 150
2792, Sam. Fofat........... .. 84 60 0
2793, Robt. Drone ......... .. 53 37 86
2794, WViu. J. MiILe......... .60 42 86
2795, E. J. P. Dubelbeis ....... 4 60 0>-
2796, J. W. Berkel............14 10 0
2797, Henry Brydge ........... 31 22 14
2798, Jno. S. Hulli.............14 100
2799 Douglas Liwocn .......... Il 7 86
2800, Jea. (J. Clark ............ 10 7 14
2801, B. C. Cnlp............. 17 12 14
280 ?p W. S. Pierceo............ 29 20 71
28U3, Chus. Riugroàe ...... ..... 67 47 86
2804, Geo. .H Sbarpa ...... ... 25 17 86
2805, A.er. McNVilliain...... .. 30 25 71
28'36, B. P. Wto. .... 3S 25 71
2807, Peter Tullock ............ 40 28 57

3, 2311, Alf. Ray ................ 35 2-500
10, 2816. W. J. George........... 49 35 0

2817, W. H. Bradley ......... .7 5 WU
2818, Henry P. Howell ......... 26 18 57
2819, A. J. Raeroft ........... 19 13 57
2820, Jn. Hall............... 10 7 14
2821, Samn. Maguire ............ 14 100
'2822, Jn. G. Bradley .......... Il 7 86
2823, Aler- Fraser......... 56 4000U

24, 2816, Poster Boyntoin..... ..... 60 42 88
2847, Milt-an 0. Blolmau ....... 62 44 29
2"48, Jn. Qaaid .... ..... .... 14 10 0
2819, Juno. a. Craig......... .. 8 5 71
2850, Jos. Wood ........ ..... 9 6 43

2851, Alex. mowVilliam........ 25 17 86
2852, Henry S. Duntora ........ 35 25 0
2853, Jno. tJrquhart..........8 5 71
2854, He.nry Simpson......... 14 10) 00
2855, IVm. H. ScnPson ...... .. 7 5 QO
2856, Robt. Hawthorn .... .... 7 5 0
2857, Robert Garner .......... 21î 15 00
2858. Chas. E. Worthlogton.. 24 17 14
2859, L. Ainsworth ........... 31 22 14
2860. Daviil A. Munford......18 12 86
2S61, Henry Whitlock........30o 21 43
2862, Slannage Jacobs M P...24 17 14
2863, Farquhar Sr,à'irt ........ 12 8 57
2864, Wni. T. Thlomas......... 38 27 1l
2865, Jno. Lyndon ........... 21 15 0
2866, Wm. E. MeConucl....... 7 5 0
2867, S. E. Randall ........... il 7 86
2868, W. 1B. Williams......... 10 7 14
2869, Geo. Clark............. 12 8 57
2870, Thos. Aitkins ........... il 7 86
2871, G.C0. F'1intooe............ 10 7 14
2872, Geo. Weedeo ........... 7 5 00
2873, Aaron Auger .... ........ 19 18 57

29, 2881, ]?anoral bonefits late Brother
John 500h......0SuO

2882, Dancan J. oCl. .. 18 12 86
2893, Jas. Chase.'Jr .......... 28 2o 00
2884, W. A. Daniels .... ...... 12 8 57
2885, Jno. Young ............ 49 35 où
2886, Chas. A. Foraee......... 15 10 71
2887, C. A. M1iller ............ 1n5 25 0
MS8, Fletcher S. Kelly ........ 3 16 43

2889, JnO. C. Weldcn ......... 14 10 0
2890, Louis J. Dewer......... 14 100
2891, Jao. Thomps-n ...... ... 14 10 60
2892, Jas. Gliray ............. 42 30 0
2893, Jos. Querin............ 14 1000U

5 per cent. to Generai Fond 73 36
Baanco on hand........... 1,903 65

$3,242 70

GENERAL YUN».
To cash received frein S. Secaetary..$3,209 39
«5 per cent. Endowment receipts.. . ... 567 85

5 pr ceut.S.& . reipta . ...... 7336

83,850 60
CONTR&--CR.

By Balanoeo..................$8 54 60
Dec. 1, by chaque 2809, Win. Fell &Co.

Selle.......................... 23 50
Dec. 1, by cheque 2810, E. I. Kordes,

binding acconut.... «............. 25 00
Dac. 3, by cheque 281g, J. Kilgour, far-

niture S. C. ZR........ ... 35 00
Dao. 7, by cheque 2814, Advertxser

Printing Co., on accoant ..... .... 200 0
Dac. S. by cheque 2815, Dr. Oronhya.

tekha, Balary Decomber ......... 208 ou)
Dec. 10, by chaque 2825, D. Wilson & -

Co., badges.................... 403 5
Dec. 10, by cheque 2826, 1. Thoraton, 6

aalary ......................... 75 0
Deac. 10, by cheque 2827, J. Bayly

aalary...................... 7600
Paoc. 10, by cheque 2828, B. Bayly..

'0'l * y...................... .. 06
Dec. 10, by chqu 2829. Loughry -

Ta k brry ....... 100.
Dec. 10, by chaque 230, :t~vî.

ing expenses ......... .......... 50 00

911
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Doc. 26, by cheque 2874, Dr. Oronhya.
tekba, ealary January........... 208 00 Court Northorn Light No. 127

Dco. 26, byoheque2875,EditorFnrester 50 O0 Il Birtlo 44 129
Dec. 26, by cheque 2876. T. G. .Oavoy "Manitou M ~

S. T., 3 montha salary ............ 125 00 " arp 142
Balnu...........2,247 95 "Maniotiok " 144

I' St. Marys "e 145
$3,850 60 a' Fulford ai 147

Snbittd L. B & . 'Saugeen " 148Submtte inL.,B. C.I:Bappy Retreat " 150
T. G. DÂ&vEy, "Gen. Gordon " 152

Sup. Treaturer. 'Berlin " 154
<'Ma le " 155

ParMhll " 156
Report of Medical Board for Month HuontQue 163

of December, i888. "Simcoe " 166
«« River Speed 46 169

Approved. Rejected "Hamilton " 170
Court Elizabeth No, 1 1 0 Garden City " 172

Beavor id 2 2 0 " Black KNight " 173
Storrdont 4. 3 21 0 "Nelson " 174
Dufferin "9 4 9 O Cookebire " 176
Myrtle cc 5 2 O a, Picton " 177
MeGrepr et 6 2 0 "« Glenniorrie 178
lit. Royal di 7 5 C Mt. Brydge8 183

"Forest City cc 8 4 0 Rock Glen " 186
.' Kingsville 64 9 1 0 Deamond " 187
a' Victoria 46 10 1 <1 a Thedford " 192

Welcome gg 12 5 O a' Peerlesa 46 193
Winnipeg " 13 3 0 Waterdown " 195
Cobourg " 15 1 0 Kars 203
Wellington " 21 1 O Onangondy " 204
Oronhyatekha " 23 2 1 'cLucan " 207
Keninebeca8s 24 1 0 ag Tilbury gg 211

ggDominion " 25 1 O gg Royal g 212
Pr. Alexandia " 26 1 0 " Kemptville et 214
Jubilee ~ ' 27 4 O Gower di 217

"Bruce " 28 1 Clifton a« 220
Elgin " 29 9 ggCity of the Valley gg 222

"Napanee " 30 3 0 Stadacona " 224
Guelph 37 2 0 Laurentian '229

" Amity " 39 2 0 Selkirk . 235
O)ttawa " 41 1 0 "St. Tames " 240
Sydenham " 43 3 O Spadina " 241
Shelburne " 45 2 0 Progressive '254
Oxford " 46 1 0 Caledonia gg 256
Erie " 47 6 2 a' Greenwood " 227

««Canada " 53 1 0 Eglinton " 258
IlFrontenac " 59 51. 3 D foon " 260
ceOak Leaf '~62 2 0 "« Pembroke " 265
41Alvinston " 67 3 0 «« Balmoral " 269
««Rosewood " 72 1 0 Croswell ' 273

V alley City " 73 8 1 "Albion " 274
Southampton " 74 1 O :4 Bryson et 277

«Mississippi " 78 14 0 1 Harvard 4. 281
Excelsior 6 79 1 0 a' St. Marka et 282
Beaconsfield, . 80 2 1 a' Oscoda q~ 285

«§ Midland 44 87 6 2 Il Windsor Mills Id 286
Rosedale dg 88 1 0 "« Britannia dg 288

"Olive Brandi ci 90 .3 O .4 Au Sauble ci 289
Hillaborongh cc 91 1 O Yat 88ka ci 292
Deseronto di 93 10 1 "Oshawa "4 294

a'Collingwood dg 95 1 O Calgary " 95
Il HEarwich 44 98 1 0 Fortune .g 297

" Albert 44 100 0 1 a, Coid Brook " 298
Baldimand "4 106 1 0 49 Rtick " 3u1
Durham ce iii 1 0 «« Bedford " 303

«« Pearl a 113 6 0 Il Sutton " 304
- :Royal jubilee 44 114 2 0 «« Eden Mille " 305

le Loyalist et 121 2 1 "4 BayCity " 306
44Sissiboo di 122 1 1 "Bolton " 308

bd Exeter ce 123 1 0 Garfield 49 309

Approved. Rcjected.
2 0
1 0

*1 0
4 o
1 O

Il 0
1 1

8 o
5 0

38 2
26 4?
3 1.
1 0

2 0~
1 0
1 0.

1 2
1 0-

15 1
4 0.
2 O
1 O

-3 1
1 1
1 0.
6 0
1 0
7 1

10 2

1 0.
1 0

1 0-

2 0
1 0-
0 1
2 O
31
1 0.

1 0-

3 1
7 0

1 0.
2 0

7 0
25 0.
2 O
1 O
1 0.
7 0
2 0O
5 0
1 0

1 4?
1 O0
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Court Queeu Vicoria
"l Valens

fiMagog
Sherbrooke
'Praequo Ile.
Mirnda
Ivanboe

" oyer
"Thurao

"Trent

" Wnrkworth
49 Bonnie Doon

'<Flower City
'<Vaasar

.4 Trifirivian
"Lafayette

"Weidmau

"Canningtan
44 Masan

"signet

'Appui

"Panner

" <rgoode
'< King City
"Oakwood

"Star

Kinga
'~Tagona

Total

Approved. Rejected.
'o. 314 4 0

319 1 O
320 1
321 2 O
32.5 3 0
326 4 0
327 1 0
.28 1 O
331 2 0
333 1 O
334 1 O
335 1 1
336 1 O
337 6 0
339 1 1
344 2 0
350 1 0
352 2 1
354 3 3
358 1 0
359 3 i
360 7 0
362 3 0
363 15 3
364 14 2
365 27 1
366 8 0
367 il O

* - 606 44

Yours in L, B. and C.,
T. MILLMAK, M.D.,

Sec. ot Med. Board.

M1ortuary StCtement for the Month
of Decemnber, M88.

No. 1805. Brother John Morrison, ;f Court Sarnia,
No. 55, located at Sarnia, Ont., died on the 2nd af
December, of cancer of the stomach, aged 47 years.
Initiatcd 24 th February, 1885. Paid into E ndow.
ment Fund 843.70. Endowmient ai $r,ooo desig-
nated ta bis %vife, Isabel Mlorrison. Paid by cheque
No. 2824.

No. r87. Brother Edwin Jas. Greaves, of Court
Frontenac, No. 59, located at Kingston, Ont., died
on the 2nd af December. ai typboid fever, aged 3
years. Initiated 9th lune, x888. Paid ino Endow-
ment Fund $4.44. Endowmentofai ,oaa designated
ta bis wife, Adeline M. Greaves. Paid by cheque
NO. 2813.

No. x88. Brother lames Carr, af Court Maple,
No. 155, Iocated at St. Thomas, Ont., died ou the
Soth of November, of pleuro-pneumonia, aged 40
Years. Initiated 3oth December, z886. Paid inta
Eudownment Fund $19-32. Endowment of $r,oaa
designated ta bis wife. Claris Ana Carr. Paid by
.cheqnec No. 2494.

-na. 189. Brother John Smith, of Court Duffenin,
No. 4,, located ut Landon, Ont., died on the 9th ai
December, ai internai hemorrhage, aged 31 years.
Initiated 28th May, 1886. Paid juta Endownient
Fund $20.70. Endowment af $r,ooo designated to
bis wife, Isma Smith. Paid by cheque NO. 2833.

No. xgc. Brother joshua G. Reynolds, ai Court
Elizabeth, No. i, located at Elizabeth, N. J., died
On the 3rd of December, of cancer ai the stomach,
aged 6o years. Initiated Sth November, 8 1.' Pald
into Endowment Fuud $1 13.4o. Endowment of

$r,ooo dcsignated ta his wite, Ruth A. Reynolds.
*Pafd by cheque Zo. 2910.

No. 191. Birother Robert N. Bryan, of Court
Elizabeth, No. r, located ut Elizabeth, N. J., dicd
on the 3rd Of Deccmber, of internat hemorrhage,
aiged 49 y cars. Initiated 27th March, 1883. Paid
into Endowment Fund 867.62. Enclowment of
$x,ooo designated ta his Wfe, Charlotte Jane flry.-
Paid by cheque NO. 2909.

NO. 192. Brocheor Ed. J. e. Dubelbeies, of Court
FloNver City, No- 336, Iocated at Rochester, N. V.,
died on the î5th of December, of phthisis, a,ýed 24
years. Initiatcd 31st? May,1z888. Paidintohndow-
ment Fund S5.94. Endowment of Si,ooo designated
to bis mother, Magdaline Dubelbeies. Paid by
cheque No. 2935.

No. 193. Brother Robert C. Thompson, of Court
Patkhill, No. 156, located at Parkhill, Ont., died on
the 14 th of Decemnber, of typhoid rnalari-il féver,
agcd 48years. Initiated 21St May, t885. Paid inta
Endownient Fund $26.62. Endowment af $r,ooa
desigiated ta bis wi(e, Ellen Thonipson. Paid by
chequae No. 2911.

Submitted in L., B. and C.,
E, S. Cummnn,

Supreme Secrelary.

It is Absurd
For people ta expect a cura for Indiges-
tien, unlcss thoy refrain front cating
n-bat !S unwlîolesoxno; but If anything
n-il! sharpen tbo appetito and give tone
ta the digestivo orgaus, it is Ayer's Sar-
saparilla. Thousands ail over the land
tcstify to tho mnts of tliis zuedicine.

Mrs. Sarah B3urroughs, of 248 Eighth
strect, South Boston, writes : *"My hus..
band has ta;- n Aycr's Sarsaparilla, for
Dyspepsia and torpid liver, and bas
bcczî greatly bencfltccL"

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. Canterbury, of 141 Frankin st.

Boston, Mass., writes, that, suffering
for years from Indigestion, ho was at
last induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla
and, by its use, was entircly cured.

xra. Josephi Auibin, of Higli street,
Holyoke, M1ass., suffered for aver a Scar
from Dyspepsin, so that she could flot
eat substantial food, became very weak,
and was unabie ta caret for ber famlly.
Neither tho niedicines prescribed by
physicians, nor any of the remedies
advertIsed for the cure of Dyspepsia,
helped lier, until sue caxnmenced, the
use ot Aycr's Sarsaparilla. IlThreô
botties of this mediclue," she writes,
Ilcured mae."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowel, Mas&.
Pr ce $1; B!: bottics. $3. Worthi$5 abattt.
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New Courts.

COURT SYLVA, NO. 76, COURTRIGHT.

Instituted on the I4th Nov., 1888, by A.
R. Mill, D.S.C.R.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

C. D. H. C. R., W. R. McGregor.
C. R., Milton Day.
V. C. R., A. C. M'%cKenzie.
R. S., C. M. Simclair.
F. S., C. WV. Steveîii.
Treas., Ensley Brown.
S. WV., Thos. Burton.
J. W., C. Stevens.
S. B., P. D. McGregor.
J. B., F. S. Japp.
P. C. R., E. H. Green.
Chap., IV. H. Cooper.
Phys., J. F. .Cattermole, M.D.

COURT KINGS, NO. 366, KXNGS, N. B.

Instituted on th.. 24 th Nov., 1888., by F.
WV. Emmerson.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

D. 1-. C. R., Fred F. Gross.
R., WV. Abner Erb.
C. R., David L.ong.

R. S., Leverett A. Fýenwick.
F. S., Win. F. Downing.
Treas., John E. IVanamake.
S. W., John Manchester.
J. W., J. Henry WViles.
S. B., J. Herbert \Viles.
J. B., Absalom Erb.
P. C. R., James A. Campbell.
Chap., Robt. Willianms.
Phys., J. J. Lawson, M.D.

COURT TACONA, NO. 367, SAULT ST. MIARIE.

Instituted on the 6th Dec., iSS8, by F. C.
Paulin, D.S.C.R.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

C. D. H. C. R., Chas. F. Farewell.
C. R., rFrederick Rogers.
V. C. R., Moses McFadden.
R. S., Alex. WV. Spence.
F. S., Edward D. Paulin.
Treas., Duncan R. Mc.Phail.
S. W., Wm. Hallani.
J. W., Win. W. Tegart.
S. B., Chas. G. Vounke.
J. B., P. C. Adair.
Chap., Jas. Roland.
Phys., John A. Reed, M.D.

Communications and ex\changes for this;
Departuient to, be addressed Chcss Editor,
347 McLaren Street, Ottawa. Canada.

PROBLEM NO. 77.
BylJ B. iAfiinoz-, Burgen Fields, N.

Black.

r/M/

White.
White ta play and mate in three moves.
[Mr. MUtnoz publishes this in view of the

fact that there secms to be at present a re-
vival of the old style of composition. This.
is a fine specimen.-Chess Ed.]

PIERCE GMBIT, CHESS PAPERS AND PROII-
LENMS.

.By Janies .Pierce, .tlLeA., andi IV Timibre!?
.Pierce.

The above work contains an exhaustiver
analysis of the Pierce Gambit, illustrated
with copious diagrais and games played by
correspondence; also a series of papers; on
Chess ; poenls, etc., and a selection of the
authors' best problems.

To be had of WV. IV. Morgan, jun. 17
Medina Road, Holloway, London, N. Price
Six Shillings and Sixpence.

G Al1E.

(Prom Clmss .PZaver.? Clironidle.)
Played at Canterbury, 27 th October, iS8,

in the match between the Canterbury and
Birchington Club.-:.

Whife.
Mr. G. Whiteman.

Il P taQ 4
2 Pta K 4a
3 Pta KB 3

Bl2ack.
Mr. E. Fishw èk.

I P taQ 4
2 PXP
3 PxP

Chess.
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Kt xP
P ta B
B ta Q 3 c
Castles
Kt ta K 5
B to K B 4
Q ta B 3
Q ta Kt 3
Kt x P ci~ e

P ta K 3 b
B ta Q 3
PL ta K R 3 d
Kt ta K B 3
Q Kt ta Q 2
Casties
K ta R sq
Kt ta R 4

Position after lVhite's i2th move

12 R xKt
13 Q toKt 6 13 Q toKt sq
14 B xPf 14 QKt tOB 3 g
15 B toXKt 5  15 B to Q zI
16 P to Kt 4  r6 Bx P ehi
17 K xB 17 Kt x Pch
xC8 K to Kt 2 iS B to 3 3 ch
i9KXto Kt sq 19R xR ch
20OBX R 2o Kt toKt 6j
21 Kt toQ 2k 21r Q to KBsq
22 B to B6 22 Q xB
23 QxKt 23 Kt taB 4
24 tO Qsq 24 Q t0P,3
25 Ct taB 3

And the 3ýze hours allowed for play being
completed, the gamne was adjudicated as a
draw. (L)

NOTES.

Foin the Z<eiiisi .Exp5ress.

a One of those Amexican inventions
which bas yet ta receive strict analysis.
White soan gets a clear fie1, but bas ta pay
for it by means of sacrifice.

b 4 B ta Kt 5 before the advance of the
King's Pawn is desirable.

e Bath players have strayed froni the path
generally followed but this bas the niutual

advantage of more rapidly placing the brunt
of the battie upon cachi one's own ability.

d An unnecessary step to prevent White
occupying his K Kt 5 th square, wvhich wauld
have given no 1'point " of positianal ad-
vantage.

e A pretty reply ta an apparentlyejnnoy-
ing move.

f Carrying out the attack in a spirited
manner.

g R x R ch would have been of no ýcr-
vice here; in fact would, in ail probability,
have last what, under such pressure, is.,most
valuable-time. .

li BLack's farces are very cramped., and
the text is about the best that can be donc,
thaugh B ta K 2 lias some ciainis. B x P ch
is af no use.

i A dangerous capture, as it mnight open
the K R file ta WVhite's attack hereaftcr.
Still Black has plenty of prospects in his
checks.

j 20 Q ta R 2 would help Black ta keep
the Iead.

k Why not 21 B ta Q 3 ?
1 To predict the resuit of this gane -%vould

be ta speculate much. For though in nma-
terial Black is ahead, in position White ap-
pears ta have sanie advantage ; and, in face
of these facts, a draw is the most satisfactary
decision to arrive at.

CANADIAN CHESS ASSOCIATION.

Patron-His ExceIiency the Governar-
General.

Honorary President - Mr. T. Letiroit,
Quebec.

President-M. H. A. Hawe, LL.D., Mon-
treal.

Vice- Presidents-Messrs. WV. H. Hicks,
Montreal; J. B.. Halkett, Ottawa; C. P.
Champion, Quebec.

Managing Canimittee-Messrs. D. E. Grant,
H. Levers, Quebec ; W. Morgan, J. B. Hurl.
bert, LL.D., Ottawa; Gea. Blarry, E. B.
Greenshields, J. P. Cookze and J. W. Shaw,
Mantreal.

Secretary-Treasurer - Mr. J. Henderson,
No. 172, Hypolite street, Montreai.

The sixteenth annual meeting af the As-
sociation wiII be held at 4 P. m. on Monday,
January z4 tb, 1889, and followings days, in
the rooms of the Montreal Chess Club, No.
14, Phillip7s Square, Montreai.

The Tourney, open ta ail chcss players of
the Dominion, an paynient of an entrance
fee of $x, ivili begin as soon as the organiza-
tion of the meeting and the settlement of
prelirainaries have been effected.
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It is proposed to give five prizes: First,
$25 ; second, $2o; third, $15 ; fourth, $10 ;
fifth, $5. In addition to these prizes, a
tropby (value $îoo) will be conipeted for,
under conditions to be determined at the
meeting.

It is vcry desirable that clubs and mein-
bers should at once renew their annual
subscriptions, addressed to the secretary-
treasurer, as above. Clubs are expected to
contribute a minimum of $5 ; individual
memabers pay $i. Life membersbip is ob-
tained by a single paymerat Of $20. By
order, J. Henderson, Sec.-Treas

Acknowledgmezat.

Court Frontenac, No. 59, 1. 0. F.,
Kingston, x4th Dec., i 888.

Zo the Officers of Met Sit!reme Goiri, Z.O.AF:
GENTLEMEN, -At a regular meeting of

this Court, the following resolution %vas
uraanimously adopted :

" That the officers and members of Court
Frontenac, N,ýo. 59, 1. 0. F., having received
the beautiful Organ wbich ivas offered as a
first prize to the Court whicb initiated the
lagest number of candidates during the
month of October, desire to tbank the Exec-
uti-e Council of the Independeat Order of
Forester.- for their prompt and satisfactory
fulfilment cf their terms of comapetition."

I amn, yours ira L., B. and C.,
J. S. R. MCCANN, R. S.

Resolutions of Coiidolence.

Resolutioa of Court Dufferin, NO. 4, 1.
0. F., of London, to IMrs. John Smith and
family :

;P7iereas-It bas pleased the Supreme
Ruler of the universe to suddenly reinove
frori our Forest Home our helovcd Brother,
John Smith, thercby severing from our fr-..-
ternal chain one more lirak, and filling our
hearts with sorrow-for the loss we have sus-
tained,

Therefore, resolved-That while wve bow irn
submissiora to tlhe %vil1 of Rira who is too
wvise to crr, and too good to t~e unkind, we
cherish ina our hearts the remembrance of
the many virtues of our departed Brother
and cover his friilties wiith the ever-green
mnantde of Forestry.

Resoved-That while we moura the loss of
he friendship and society of our 3rother, wbu'>

bas passed through the Forest of this life be-
fore us, that we strive to emulate his example
ira ail that is good, andi thus heed the Divine
injunction, " Be ye also ready, for ira such an
hour as ye think not the Son of Man
cometh."

Resolved-That wve tender to bis bereaved
and sorroiv-strickea %idoiv, family and friends
our beartfelt sympathy, trusting that they
may find comfort and consolation ira Him
wbose sympatby is far greater than humanity
can offer.

.Reso/ved-T bat we drape our Charter for
3o days, and that a copy of these resolutions
be entered ina the minute book, a copy sent
to tbe ividow arad family of our late Brother,
and a copy be iraserted ira THE. INDEPENDENT
FORESTER and daily press.

Hy. GiBBENS, .P. C.R.
JAS. LRAWFORD, .P.C.R.
Hv. PRATT, -P.C.R.

Lonadon, x4th Deceraber, 1888.

Chambers of Court Elizabeth, No. i,
Elizabeth, N. J., Dec. 14, 1888.

Whereas - It bas pleased the Supreme
Ruler of the universe to remove from our
Forest Home orar Nvell.beloved Brothers,
Joshua G. Reynolds and Robert N. Bryaa,

ierefore, reolved-That ira the dcath of
our Brothers we are very forcibiy reminded
of the uncertairity of this life, and strongly
admonished of the necessity of being always
ready for the life beyond.

Resolved-That we tender to the bereaved
fanilies our beartfelt sympathy ira these, the
darkest hours ira tbeir history, trusting that
He who doeth aIl things ivell %will regard
them with tender compassioziýin this great
affliction.

CommiteI# ITH.

IEPHARES.

Notes.

Brother Geore Craig %vrites us: 'l'You
wili observe by the foregoing that our Court
which had been at a stand-still for nearly two
years has takera a sudden boom. Sirace
Brother Whale .isited us ira bis official. ca-
pacity we have bougbt 4o dollars- wvorth of
badges, besides other supplies. If he does
as well for other Courts as he bas for us, the
anoney paid hiin will bc a good investmnent."



BARRIERS BURNED AWAY.
By Rev. E. P. .Roe.

<Continuedi

Sanie one pushed ba k, the sliding-door a
littie and passed througii the room. Through
the opening he caught a glimpse of the gay
scene wvithin. Suddenly Christine appeared
floating lightly through the waltz in ber gauzy
drapery as if in a white vapory cloud.
Through the narrov opening she seemned a
radiant, living, portrait. But ber partner
wbirled her aut of bis ie of vision. Thus
in the rnazes of the~ dance she kept appearing
and disappearing, flashing on sigbt one mo-
ment, Ieaving a blank in the crowded rooni
the ncxt.

" Sa it will ever be, I suppose," he said ta
himself bitterly ; 1 chance and stalen glinipses
my only privilege."

Again she appeared, smiling archly an the
man whose ami clasped ber -xaist.

A frown black as night gathered on Den-
nis's brow-then a sudden pallor overspre3d
bis face ta bis very lips.

The revelatian had corne! Thon for the
first time be kneiv-ne it as if wvritten in
letters of fire before hini, that he ?oved
Christine Ludalph.

At first tbe knowledge stunned and bc-
wildered hlm, and bis mind was a canfused
blur; then as she appeared again, smiling
upon and in the enîbrace of another mian, a
sharp sword seemed ta pierce his beart.

Dennis was no faint shadow of a man who
bad frittered away wvhat little heait be origin
ally had, in numberlcss lirtations. He be-
longed ta the male specios, -,vith sanie thing
of the pristine vigor of the first nman, who
said of the ane wâman of ail the world "This
is noiw banc of my bancs, and Rlesh of rny
flesh ;" and anc whon lic had flrst seen but
a fow short rnonths since, now scemcd ta be-
long ta hirn by the higb est and divinest right.
But could hc ever dlaim bis own ?
aInhbis rnorbid, wvcaried state, tbere seemed

a«getguif fxd ewe hm o
nmoment he fairly feit faint and sick, as if hc
bad received a wvound. Hc was startled by
bearing Miss lVinthrop say at bis side-

"IMr. Fleet you %vill flot icave yet. I have
rnany friands; wishing an introduction ta you.
Wh'at is thcmnatter? You really look sick'

At ber voice he flushed painfully. He was
so vividly conscious of bis love hiniscif that

ho feit that every ane else must be able ta sce
it, and darkness and solitude naw scemed a
refuge. Recovering hirself by a great effort,
ho said-a

" Pardon me, I do -I am n ft xell-noth-
ing is the nîatter-a littie rest and 1 will be
myscif again."

" No wonder. You bave been taxed cvery
way boyond niortal endurance, and 1 tbink
that it is a shame the way you have been
trcated. Pray do nat judge Chicago society
altogether by wvhat you bave seen bere. Let
me get yau sane refreshment, and thon 1
wilI acquaint you with same people wvho can
recognize a gentleman wben they nîoet hinm."

«'No, Miss Winthrap," said Dennis court-
eously but firnily, " you are not in yaur own
home, and by staying I would not accept
your hospitality. 1 appreciate your kindnoss
deeply, and tl,'2nk your friends who have ex-
pressed a willingness ta makze iuy acquaint-
ance. It wauld not be right ta stay longer
in tbis house than is necessary. 1 do flot feel
resentful. I bave no rooni in nîy mrnmory
for Miss Brown and her actions, but at tbc
samoe tume self-respect requires that I go at
once," and ho took his bat.

«'I arn not surprised that you feel as you
do. But give me the pleasure of welcorning
yau at rny own home as soon as possible,"
she said, and gave ber hand ta hlm in parting.

Dennis took it respectfu!ly and bowed low,
saying,

"I1 shall not ivillingly deny nîyself sa great
a picasure," and was gone.

Christine came in a few moments later,
,and found aniy servants clearing the roorn
for dancing.

" Wbere îs Mr. Flect ?" she askoed.
" Gone, munim."
"Ylies," said Miss Winthrop, coming in at

the sanie tume, "bhe bas gone noiw in very
truth ; and I don'*, : nk the power exists
that could lead hlm tu .arken these doors
again. I doubt if I ever corne myse.
nover saw a clearer instance of-of-iell-
s/z4ddy."

"IIt sens ta nie that yau Christians are as
proud as any of us."

"IIsn't there a difference bctween pride
and self-respect ? I arn satisfied that if Miss
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Brown wvcre in trouble, or poor, Mr. Fleet
would be the first to lielp lier. 0 Christine,
we have treated him shaniefully 1 "

IlYou seeni to take a wonderful interest in
this unknown knîghit in rusty armor." (Den-
nis's dress ivas decidedly tbreadbare.)

I do," said the impulsive girl frankly,
"because lie is wonderfully interesting.

WVhat man of ail the large audience prescrnt
to-night, could have acted the part lie did.
I arn satisfied that that man is by birth and
education a gentleman. Are you ready, with
your aristocratic notions, to recognize chiefiy
Miss Brown's titie to position ? WhIat could
bier coat -of arms be but the dollar symbol and
beer barrel ? "

"Corne, remember she is our biostess."
IIYàu are right ; I should not speak so

bere ; but my indignation gets the better of
me.'>Z

"Would you invite bim to your bouse?"
"Certainly. I have;- and îvhat is more, lie

bas promised to corne. Supposing that lic is
poor, are not niany of your noblenien as poor
as poverty ? My parlors shall bc haunted
only by men of ability and chara-cter."

"You are not going, to slîut out this little
heathen," said Chiristine, putting bier armn
about lier friend.0

"INeyer! " said Miss Wintbrop, returning
the embrace with double warmth. Then she
added sadly, "You are not an unbeliever
from conviction and knowledge, Christine,
but from training and association. While 1
admire and bonor your father as a splendid
and gifted nman, I regret bis and your skep-
ticismn more deeply than you can ever know."

II Vell, Susie," said Christine 'vith a srnule,
«'if tbey shut out such as you froni your Par-

adise, I do not wish to go there."
"If îvith niy cleur knowied.e of the con-

ditions of entrance, 1 shit mseyfozd, I will
have no riglir to conîplain," said MIiss Win-
tbrop sadly.

But the absence of two such belles could
not long rernain unnoted, and having been
discovered, tlîey were pounced upon by baîf
a dozen young gentlemen, clarnorous for the
honor of tbeir hand for the IlGernian."

In spite of berself, Christine wvas vexed
and annoyed. Dennis had seenîed, in bis
obscurity, a nice little bit of personal prop-
erty, that -lhe could use and order about as
she pleased. Hie har.1 been so subservient
and eager to do lier will, that she had neyer
thought of hima otberwise than bier "bumnibic
servant." But now lier own hand bad sud-
denly given hini the role of a fine gentleman,
Christine was too logical to think of continu-

ing to order about, as she might Fat Murphy,
a man îvho could sing Mendelssohn's music
as Dennis had.

She congratulated herself that the arrange-
ment of the store was nearly completed, and
only one show-room unfinished.

IlI suppose lie ivili bc very dignified when
we nîeet agairi," she thought to herseif. I
should flot be at ail surprised if niy impulsive
littie friend Susie loses hier heart to hini.
WVell, I suppose she can to any one she
choses. As for nie; rich or poor, stupid or
gifted, the men of this land are ail alike,11
and with a haîf sigh slie piunged resolutely
into tlie gayeties of the evening, as if to
escape from herseif.

*CH:APTER XXVI.

NIGHT THOUGHIS-

Dennis passed out of the heavy, mas5ive
entrance to the wealthy brewer's mansion
with a sense of relief as if escaping froni pris-
on. The duskyncss and solitude of the street
seemcd a grateful refuge, and the night wind
ivas to bis flushed face like a cool hand laid
on a feverisb brow. Hie ivas indeed glad to
be alone, for his was one of those deep, earni-
est natures that cannot rush to the world in
garrulous confidence when disturbed and per-
plexed. There are niany sincere but shallow
people who must tell of and taik away every
passing emiotion. Not of the abundance of
their hearts, for abundance there is flot,
but of the uppermost tbing of their hearts,
their mouths miust speak, even tbougb the
subjects be of the delicate nature that îvould
naturally be bidden. Such mental constitu-
tions are at least healthful. Concealed trouible
neyer preys upon them like the canker in the
bud. Everything cornes to the surface and
is thrown off.

But at first Dennis scarcely dared to recog-
nize the truth himself, and. the thought of
even telling bis mother, ivas repugnant. For
balf an bour lie walked the sreets in a sort
of stupor. Hie %vas conscious only of a heavy,
aching heart and a wearied, confused brain.
Ail the tinic, bowever, hie knew anr event had
occurred that nmust for good or evil affect bis
entire existence;- but he shrank with tiervotis
dread from grappiing with the probleni. As
the cold air refreshed and revived hini,
his strong, practical, mind took, up the ques-
tion almost without volition on bis part, anid
by reason of his morbid, w.earied state, only
the dark and discouraging side %vas presented.
The awakening to his love was a very difftcr
ent thing to Dennis, and to tL~e rnajority iii
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this troubled ivorld, from the blissfül con-
sciousness of Adam when for the first time
he saw the fair being whanx he niib woo at
at his leisure, amid embowerixi roses, with-
out fear or thought of a rival.

To Dennis the fact of bis love, Sa far fromn
promising ta be the source of delightful ro.
muance and er>chantm ent, ivas clearly seen the
hardest and most practicail question of a life
full of such questions.

In bis strong and growing excitement he
spoke to himself as to a second persan,

"O0, 1 see ;1, ail now. Poor, biind fool
that I ivas ta think tfiat bv coveting and se-
curing every manment in her presence possi-
ble, 1 wvas only learning ta love art. As 1
saw ber to-night, sa radiant and beautiftil,
and yet lin the embrace of another mani, and
evidently an ardent admirer, what wvas art ta
me!1 As well might a starving man scek ta
satisfy himseif by wandering through an aid
Greek temple, as for me ta turn ta Art alane.
One crumb of varm, xnanifested lave from
her would be worth more than ail the cold,
abstract beauty in the universe. And yet
what chance have 1 ? What can 1 hope for
more than a passing thought and alittle kind-
ly condescending interest ? Clerk and nian-
of-all-îvark in a store, poor and heavily bur-
dened, the idea of mi loving one of the mast
wealthy, admired, and aristocratic ladies in
Chicago 1It is ail very weil in story books
for peasants ta fali in love with princesses,
but in practical Chicago the fact of nîy at-
tachment ta Mirs Ludolph would be regarded
as one of the richest jok-es of thé seasan, and
such a proof of country rusticity and folly by
i~. Ludolph, as Nvould at once secure my

return ta pastoral life.>'
Then hope wbispered, "IBut you can

achieve position and weaith as others have,
anid then cain speak, your mind froin the stand-
point of equality."

But Dennis was in a mood ta sce only the
hopeless side that niglit, and exclaimed al-
niost -tlaud-'eNonseènse 1 Can it be evcn
irnagined that she, besicged by the inost gift-
ed and rich of the city, iwill wait for a poor
unknown admirer? Mr. Mellen, 1 under-
stand, approaches- ber from every vantage
ground savc that of a noble character. but in
the fashionable Nvoild h-"w little thought is
given ta this draw-b.)-ic,"and in bis perturba-
tion be strode rapiclIy and aimnlessly oit, find-
ing some relief mn niere physical activity.

Suddenly his hasty steps ceased, and even
ini the dusk of the street, bis face gleamed
out distinctly, so great wvas its pallor. Like
a ray of light, a passage froni the Word of

God revealed ta him his situation in a new
aspect. It seenicd ta hlm almost that some
ane hiad whispered the words ln his car, so

.distinctly did they present themselves-
"Be ye not uncqually yoked tagether wvith

unhelievers.".
Sloivly and painfully he said ta hiixaself, as

if reéagnizing the mast hapeless barrier that
had yet been dwelt upon-

" Christine Ludolph is an infidel."
Not only the voice of reason, and of the

practicai world, but also the voice of God
seemed ta forbid his love, and the conviction
that he must give it aIl up, became as clear
as it was painful. The poor fellaw leaned
his head against the shaggy bark of an lm
that stood in a shadawy square which the
street lanips; could but faintly penetrate, and
xvatered the gnarlcd roats with nmany hot
tears.

The nigbt wind swayed the budding
branches of the great tree anid they siglied
aver bim as if in synipathy.

The struggle within bis saul 'i-as indeed
bitter, for thougb thus far he had spoken
hopelessly, he had flot been altogether hope
less, but noîv that conscience raised its i-
passable %vall high as heaven, wbich he must
not break tbrough, bis pain was sa great
as ta almost unnian bin, and only such tears
as mien cari weep fell froni bis eyes. In
anguish he exclained-

"That which nxight have been the chief
blessing of life bas became my. greatest mis.
fortune."

Above bim the gale caused twa fraying
limbs ta appear ta rnoan ln echo of the suifer-
ing beneath.

"iThis thon must be the end of my prayers
in ber behalf-ny ardent hope and purpase
ta lead bier ta the truth-she ta waik through
banored sunny paths ta everlasting sharne
and nigbt, and 1 through dark and painful
ways ta light and peace, if in this bitter test
1 remain faithful. Surely there is mucli ta
try ones faitb. And yet it must be so as far
as human foresight can judge."

Then a greac pity for ber swelled bis heart,
for he felt that ber case was the saddest after
ail, and bis tears floived faster than ever.

Hurnan voices now startled birn-some
late revellers passing homeward. The tears
and exnotion, of which we neyer think of
being ashanied wbcr alone wjth Nature and
its Author, he dreadéd ta bave seen by bis
fellows, and ha.stily wiping his eycs, he siunk
into the deeper shadow of the treL, and they
passedl on. Then, an aid trait asseri.ing itself,
he condemned. bis own weakness; and waver-
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ing spirit Stepping from the sheltering
trunk against which he wvas Ieaning, he stood
strong and erect.

The winds were hushed as if expectant in
the branches above-

CIDennis Fleet," lie said, Ilyou must put
your foot on this folly here and nov.."

He bared his head and looked upward.
"0 God," he saicd solemnly, Ilif this is

*contrary to Thy will-Thy will be done."
He paused a moment reverently, and then

turned on lis heel and strode resolutely
hon-eward.

A gust of wind crashed the branches over-
head together like the clash of cymbals in
victory.

The early spring dawvn wvas tinging the
eastern horizon before the mansion of the
rich brewver was darkened and the gay revel
ceased. Ail the long night, 'iight airy music
had caused late passers by to pause a moment
to listen, and to pity or envy the throng
ivithin as disposition might di .tate. Mr.
Brown wvas a man who prided himself on
lavish and rather coarse hospitality. A table
groaning under costly dishes, and every
variety of liquor that diseased appetite could
crave, ivas the crowning feature, the blissful
ciimax of ail bis entertainiments; and society
from its highest circles furnished an abund-
ance of anxious candidates for his suppers,
who ate and critized, drank to and dispar-
aged, their plebeian host.

Mrs. Browvn wvas heavy in every sense of
the word> and with her huge per-son encased
in acres of silk and festooned with no end of
black, lace, she waddled about and smiled and
nodded good-naturedly at everybody and
everything.

It wvas just the place for a fashionable revel,
where the gross repulsive features of coarse
excess are veiled and masked somewhat by
the glaniour of outwvard courtesy and good-
breeding.

At first Christine entercd into the dance
ivith great zest and a decided sense of relief.

She wvas disappointed and out of sorts with
lierseif. Again she had failb-d in the object
of ber intense ambition, and though con-
scious that througb the excitement of the
occasion, she liad neyer sung better, yet she
plainly saw in the différent resuits of hier sing-
ing and that of Dennis Fleet that there wvas
depth in the human heart wvhiclh she could
flot touch. She could secure only ad-
miration, superficial applause. The sphere
of the true artist who can touchi and sway

the popular heart, seemed beyond her ability.
By voice or pencil shie had neyer yet reached
it.- She had too muoh mind ta mistake the
character of the admiration she excited, and
was far too ambitious to be satisfied with the
mere praise bestowed on a highly accomp-
lished girl. She aspired-determined to be
among the first, and to be a second rate im-
itator in the world of Art was ta her the agciny
of a disv.ppointed life. And yet to imnitate
with accuracy and skill, flot with sympathy,
wvas the offly power she had as yet developed.
She saw the limitations of her success more
clearly than any one erse, and cbafed bitterly
at the invisible bounds she could not pass.

The e\citement of the dance enabled hier
ta banish thoughts that were both painful and
humiliating. Moreover to a nature so active
and fui! of physicial vigor, the swift, graceful
motion wvas a source of keen enjoyment.

But when after supper rnany of the ladies
ivere silly, and the gentlemen were either
stupid or excited, as might be the action of
the "invisible spirit of wine" upon their sev-
eral constitutions-when after mnany glasses
of champagne Mr. Mellen began ta effervesce
in frothy sentimentality, and a style of love-
makzing simply nauseating to one of Christine's
nature, she looked around for her father in
ord--r to escape from. the scenes tnat were
becoming revolting.

Though of earth only in aIl the sources of
her lit e and hopes, she was not earthy. If
her spirit could not soar and sing in the sky,
it also could flot grovel in the mire of gross
materiality.*

Some little time therefore before the comn-
pany broke up, on the plea of flot feeling
well, she lured her father away fromn his wine,
cigars, and a knot of gentlemen who were be-
ginning to talk a little thick and incoherently,
and making their adieux amid many protes-
tations against their early departure, drove
homeivard.

"How did you enjoy yourself ?" asked ber
father.

"«Very much the early part of the eveninç,
not at ail the latter part. To sum up, 1 amn
disgusted with Mr. Mellen and these Browns
in general, and myself in.particular."

"lVWbat is the matter with M~'r. Mellen ? 1
understand that the intriguing mammas con-
sider him the largest gamne in the city."

IlWhen hunting degenerates into the chase
and capture of insects, you may style hin
game. Between his champagne and silly
love-making, he wvas as bad as a dose of ip-
ecac.»y

Christine spoke freely ta ber father of bier
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admirers, usually rnaking them the thenies
of satire and jest.

Il And what is the trouble with our enter-
tainers ?"

I arn sorry to speak so of anyone whose
hospitality 1 have accepted, but unless ir is
your wish I hope neyer to accept it again.
They ail smell of their heer. Evcrytbing 15
so coarse, lavi-sh, and ostentatious. They tell
you as through a brazen trumpet on every
side ' We are ricli.'

IlThey give magnificent suppers," said Mr.
Ludolph in apology.

"lMore correctly, the French cook they
employ gives them. 1 do not object to the
nicest of suppers, but preter that the ]3rowns
hie flot on the car/-e de xlenu. Froni the tro.
ment our artistic porgramme ended, and the
entertainrnent felu into t'neir hands, it began
to degenerate into an orgy. Nothing but the
instinctive restraints of good breeding pre.
vents such occasions froni endingt in a drunk-
en revel."

IlYou are severe. Mr. Brown's cornpany
is flot a bad type of the entertainments that
prevail in fashionable life "

"lWell it may be truebut they neyer seemed
to, me so lacking in good taste and refine-
ment, before. Wait tilI wue dispense choice
viands and ivines to choicer spirits in our owri
]and, and I ivili guarantee a marvelously
wide differen ce. Then the eye, the ear, the
mmid, shall be feasted, as well as the lower
sense."

"lWell 1 do not see ivhy you should be
disgusted wvitla yourself. I amn sure that you
cove-,ed yourself with glory, and was the
belle of the occasion."

IlThat is no great honor, coridering the
occasion. Father, strange as it may seeni to
you, I envied your rnan-of.aill-work, to.night.
Did you flot mark the effect of his singing ?"

ilYes, and feit it in Q vay that I car:rot
explain to niyself. His tones seemed to thrill
and stir my very heart. 1 have flot been so
zffected by music for years. At first 1 thought
it was surprise at hearing him sing at ail, but
I soon found that it %vas soniething in the
mnusic itself."

"And that soniething I fear I cari neyer
grasp-never attain."

" Wby, my dcar, they applauded you to
the echo."

" I ivould rather see one moist eye as the
tribute to niy singing, than to be deafened
by noisy applause. 1 fear 1 shall neyer reach
high art. Men's hearts sleep wher. 1 do rny
best."
r I think >'ou are slightly mistaken there,

judgirig frorn your train of' admirers," said7
Mr. Ludolph turning off a disagreeable sut>.
ject ivith a jest. The shrewd man of the
world guessed the secret of ber failure. She
mnust feel herself, before she could touch
feeling But hie had systemnatically souglit to
chili and benumb ber nature, meaning it to
awake and revive at just the time, and under
just the circunstances that should accordw~ith
his controlling ambition.

Then reverting to Dennis he continued,
"lIt won't answer for Fleet to sweep the

store any longer, after the part he played to-
night. Indeed, I doubt if he would be Nvill-
ing to. Not only hie, but the world wvill
know that hieis capable of better things.
What has occurtred will awaken inquiry, and
may soon secure him good business offers.
1 do flot intend to part readily with so cap
able a young fellow. He d.es well whatever
is required, and therefore I shall promote him
as fast as is prudent. I think I can makze
hirm of great use to nme."

"That is ainother thing that provokes me,"
said Christine. IlOnly ycsterday morning
hie seerned sncb a tistdful, humble creature,
and last evening through rny own folly hie
developed into, a fine gentleman; and I shall
have to say 'By your leave, sir'; 'WVill yon
please do this?'-if I date ask anything at
all."

IlI arn not so sure of that," said hier father.
"My impression is that Fleet has too nîuch

good sense to put on airs in the store. But
I will give hini more congenial work; and as -
one of the young gentlemen clerks, Nve cari
zisk him Up now and then to sing with us. I
should much enjoy trying some of our Ger-
roan mnusic ivith bum."

CHAPTER XXVII.

DARXNESS.

The next rnorning Christine did flot ap.
pear at the late breakfast, where ber father,
îvith contracted brow and capricious appetite,
sat alone. Among the other unexpected te-
suits of the preceding day she had. talzen a
very severe cold, anid this, witb the reaction
from fatigue and excitement, caused her to.
feel so seriously iii that she found it impossi-
ble to rise. H-1et father looked at ber and
wvas alarmed, for her cheeks were flushed
with féer, bier head was aching sadly, and
she appeared as if threatened %vith one of
those dangerous diseases whose earlier symp-
toms are 50 obscure, and yet so much alike.
She tried to, smile, but her lip quivered, and
she turned ber face to the wall.
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The philosophy 9f Mr. Ludolph and his
daughter was evidcntly adapted to fair weatlî-
er and smooth sailing. Sickness, discase, and
the possible resuits, %vere things that both
dreaded more than they ever corifesscd to
each other. It wvas most natural that they
sbould, for only in health or life could they
enjoy or hope for anything. By their own
belief thieir horizon wvas narrowed down to
tinie and carth, and they couid look for
nothing beyond. In Mr. Ludoiplî's imnper-
jous resolute nature, sickness always awak-
cned anger as iveil as anxiety. It seemed
like an enerny threatening his dearest hopes
and most cherished ambition, therefore the
heavy frown upon bis brow as he pushed
away the scarcely tastcd breakfast.

To Christine the thought of death wvas
simply horrible, and wvith the whole strength
of fler will she ever sought to banish it. To
her it nîcant corruption, dust, nothingness.
With a few dravbacks she had enjoyed life
abundantly, and clung to it with the tenacity
of one who beiieved it was ail. With the
exception of some sliit passing indisposition,
both she and hier father wvere seldom sick;
and for a nuniber of years now had voyaged
on over sniooth, sunny seas of prosperity.

Cbristine's sudden prostration on the
morning following the coînpany, %vas a pain-
fui surprise to both.

.C I will have Dr. Arten cati at oiice,"* hie
said at parting, "land will corne up from the
store early in the day to sec you."

And Christine was left alone with bier
French niaid.

Her niind was too clouded and disturbed
by fever to think coherently, and yet a vague
sense of danger- trouble-oppressed ber,
and while lying in a half-unconscious state
between sleeping and wvaking, a thousand
fantastic visions presented themseives. But
in them ail the fiery Cross and IDennis Fleet
took some part. At times the Cross seemed
to blaze and threaten to burn ber to a cinder,
wvhite hie stood by witli stern accusing face.
The light froni the Cross made hirn luminous
also, and the glare ivas so terrible that she
would start up ivith a cry of fear. Again,
they wouid both recede tilt in the far distance
they shone like a faint star, and then the
black darkness that gathered round lier was
more dreadful thari i he liglit, and with ber
eyes closed she would reacli out lier bot
bands for the light to return. Once or twice
it shone upon bier with soft mellow ligbt, and
Dennis stooçi pointing to it, pieading so
carnestly and tenderly that tears gathered in

ber eyes. Then ail wvas biurred and distort-
ed again.

WVithin an hour aftei h ler father ieft, she
found Dr. Arten feeling lier puise and ex-
amining ber symptoms. With a great effort
she roused berself, and iooking at the Doc-
tor withi an cager inquiring face said,

"*Doctor, tel!, nie the truth. What is
matter? "

He tried to sniile and evade bier question,
but she wouid flot ]et him.

"Well, really, Miss Ludolph," hie said-,,
Ciwc can hardiy tel! yet what is thc matter.
You have evidently càught a very severe cold,
and 1 hope that is aIl. %Vhen 1 corne this
evening 1 may bc able to speak more defin-
itely. In the meantime I will give you
sometbing to soothe and reduce your fever."

The French maid followed the Doctor out,
leaving the door ajar in bier haste, and in an
audible whisper said:

' I sa>, Docteur, is it not de small-pox ?
Dare is so much around. Tell me true, for
1 must leave dis very minute."

CIHush, you fool," said the Doctor, and
tbey passeci out of hearing.

A sickening dread made Christine's heart
almost stand stili. \Vhen tbe woman returned
she wvatched lier most narrowly as she asked:

"IVhat did the Doctor say to you?"»
The maid replied in French that hie said

she must be stili and not taik.
"IBut you asked himn if I had the sniall-

pox. WVhat did hie say? "
"IAh Mademoiselle, you make one grand

meestake. I ask for a smail box to keep
your medicine in dat it make no smeil."

From the woman's lie in evading her
question, and from the fact thiat she wvas re-
dolent îvith camphor used as a preventive,
and kept as far away as she could, near the
windows, Christine gathered a most painful
confirmation of lier feàirs. For a time she
iay aimost paralyzed b>' dread.

Then as the medicine relieved ber of féer
and unclouded bier mind, thought and con-
science awvoke vitb terrible and resistless
power. As neyer before she realized wvhat
coid dark deptbs were just beneatli ber gay
pleasure-Ioving life-and how suddenly skies
briglit and radiant with the richer promise
of the future, could become black and
threatening. Neyer had earthly life seemed
so attractive, neyer had lier own prospects
seemed so brilliant, and lier hopes of fane,
wealth, ai-d bappinessý in lier future German
villa more dazzling than now wlien tbey stood
out against tbe dark back-ground of bier fears.
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rasW G. Betts -Chaplain, s.coriZe French; Phyç., -- X.

Folmets, M D. Court meets fisse d third Tuesdaysan each
month. 3-9

COURT? MT. ROYAL, N<b. 7, MONTHEAL, QUE.
C.D.H.-C.R., C. W. Bnlton; C.R., J. R. Leris; V.c.R,,

O. u. IVaUèr, R.S., 5rý H. %Vildgoosc-; P.S. H. PowIcs -

Trea%., C. W. Belton; Chaplain, G. Harwood; Phys., Dr.
F. Darnes. Meets cvea-yalternate Friday. 72-&

COURT VICTORtIA, NO. 10, LONDON.
O.D.H.C.R., S. S. Cumenmr ; 0 . Atwell Roddam; V.C.R.,

Gao. Jcffrey; IL B., %Vi. Watilcas; P.. B., W.J. Crouo ;Troas.,
Atwell Fleming; Chaplain, L. tces, Phys., Oronliystokba,
M.D., and A. 0. Feuwlick, M. e. Meots 2nd andi 4th Satur.
dâys. 22-8

COURT IVELCOME, NO. 12, LONDON.
C.D.H.C.R., Wm. L. Dundass * C.R., Win. L. Diandass -

V.C R., - Cornisls: R.S., jas. Vanstone:. F.S. and1
Treas., Jos. Amor; Chaptain, - Stauyer ; Phys., A. R.
Pinget, M.D. MNeets in Lickb' Blck 2nd and 4th Mondays
ofeach mentit. 12-8

COURT rEEwATIN, No. 19, RAT PORTAGE.
C.D.H.C.R., WV. R. Gerrie - C.R., A. Camipbell; V.C.R.,

C. WV. Belyca; RLS , J. A. bMcCrossan;- F S.,M. SeVmiller;
Treas., J. Hose; Chaplain, Rev. R.Nairn;PHys., L'hein,
Hanson, M.D. Mleets ssanld3rd Tuesdays in eachmonth. X2.8

COURT ORtONiUATERRA No. 23, IIA&IILTON.
C.D.H.C.R., J. Sîster. C.R.. jas. M. Robinson.; V.C.R.

PTs. F. Davis; R.S. Harry. T Drogpe; F.S., WV. Heeney;
rrea-., D. Barton; àsaplain, R. J.Howatd ; Phys., W. G
Statk, MI.D. Mlects everY 3rd Frd-ay. 128

COURT JUBILE?., NO. 27, HIEPWVORTHX.
C. D.H.C.R., W. R. Gilbert iC.R , W. l3eacock: V.C.R.,

R. S Russel R.S., Hugh Shiels; F.S., Robt. Ford . Treas.,
E. Briha; Chnaulain, W. H. Barnes ; Phys., F. Camipbell,
là.D. Meets 2nd and 4îls Fzidays in each month. 12-8

COURT BRUCE, NO. 28, CIIESLEY.
C.D.H.C.R, J. F. Cullen; C.R, J.F. Cullen; V.C.R.,

D. J. Clarke; R S, IL ,J. Foll1s; F.S. R. G. IVilîcains;
TraH. Hayes; Chaplian; J. G. Roaverly; Phys., J. M.

Stewart, M.D. Court mecets 2ad and 4 th Thursdays in each

COURT AMITT, NO. 39, HAMILTON. 12.8
C.D.H.C.R., E. Easterbrook; C.R., P. A. Nichoai; V.C.R.,

C Maton. R.S, J. I. Nîcholîs; F.S., P Abxmstrong;
Treas., J. Brundle; Chaplain, A. EIder; Phys., Dr. Jas
Anderson. MeetS 2nd and 4 th IVednesdays of eacfs mentit an
Forester' Hall, 22y- King Street Eas. 128

COURT OTTAWA, No. 41, oTTAwA.
C. D. H. C. R.. WiV. Cairns; C.R., Win Rea; V.C.R.,
>.H. Gervan .R. S., A. C. IVhittier ; F S., E. E Hickmett.

freas., %V. C Bowels; Chaplain, J. Hickmett ; Phys., Thos.
Potter, M.D., and J. F. Kidd, M. D. Mleets on 2nd andi 4 th
Mlondals o! each anonth. 128

COURT SHELDURNE, NO. 45, SEIELDURNE.
C.D HCRPL F G. Dunbar; CR., F. G. Dunbar; V.C.R.,J. hainer; isAIex. Smuth. F.S., Win McCutcheon

fres. F.A.Camipbell- Chaplain, Thos. Lenox; Phys,
Dr. Rýoiss.ý The Court meets on the 2nd and Ith Mfontinys
in each montb. 12.8

COURT I'USLTNCHT, NO. 51, MORRISTOWN.
C.D.U. .R., J. S. Quilumn. C. R., joseph bladdaugh

V.C.R., Allen J. Stewart; R.S., W. R Blackford; ..
Wro. James Russell. Ireas., John Gayer. Chaplin, Chas
Quilnaan, Pays., WVilliamr Cormack M. D. Mieets zst and 3rd
Saturdays oc ach, month.

COURT SARNIA, NO. 55, SARNI4A.
C. l. H.C.R., John Leys. C.R.. P. Symington: V.C.R.,E.

Redfern; R.S., S G M=e11.l F.S., D. N. Morrison; Treas,
A. Thomisn Cpli,.Daison., Phys.. J. G. Mierrison
P,!eets aesaeMor.days at Victoria Hiall, Lchiel Stret.i2-8

COURT FRONTENAC, NO. 59, RItGSrONl.

W NMcNaughton; R S., J. S. R. McCann; F.S., S. Lo%%e.
ILa, .R Rattenbury; Chapîsin, J. Rattery. Phy, 9 W

H. Hed-erson, M -D. Meets ist andi ;rd Tlsursdays o! each
month. 12-8

COURT IVOODSTOCK, NO. 69, WOODSTOOR.
C.D.H.C.R., J. M. Core; C.R.,%Wm. Newton ; V.C.R.,

in. Broom, * R.S., Josephn Cross; F.S., Fred. Millman ;
Treas., W. C. WVilson;- Caplain, Thos. Robertson; Phys.,
A. B. IVelford,iI.D. Mtct. 4t15 Tuesday in each month. z4-

COURT ROSMWOOD, No. 72, moNaTox.J
f..JCRC. H. Morrylield;, CIL., 0. T. MeRenzie

VC 'IL. Josepha Adair; P.C.R, Henry Féatherstono; R.S..
John zscott * F. -- James C. WVilson; Tram , Ches. Mceciszie;
Chaplain, llenhy Manton ,Phys..Dr. Hamitton. Moots over7
Thursday nigbt at 7.3j o'clock pým Z-

COURT VALIET CITY, No. 73, GA&LT.
C.D.H.C.R., John Blark ; CR.. C. Philip. V.CR., A

Cairns, R.S., J. WVellandi; F.S., R. S Hood . Treasurer. .
Morrish; Chaplain, J. R.«Wbite. Phys., A.Hawk. blect
cvcrv alterrnate Frldavý



Coul i;tTuupTN, o. 4, OVTIAI=N. Teas., Chrisdais Pkbst; Chapfiink John 13«er. Phys. PL J.cpi~8oUrAMPTN, i~. 7, SOTHAIT0N. Lockhars,M.D. Mltets 3rdTue£d yoeaJsoeogh. Viitin
C.D.H.C.R., NelsotiB. Zinan; C.Jamcpsjon; V*C Bre'en lmaSwlcm.:R., Edwin Wethcrall RS.. ; F'.S., Robrt Dob- re laselm.

son, Treas., David Robeson. ChapNan, M. S.McAolay; couler ROCK 014Wl. Nu. 186, ARo.nA.
Phys, W. S. Scott, M.D. Meets t and 3trl Mofld2ys of-a C.D.H.C. R., Daniel lack; C.R., D. G. Rodgen &. V.C.R.#

month. 12* Allen Cliff; P-S., D. Black. F.S., James Russel. Tuats.,
COURT 1LOSXDÂI., NO. 88, TORONTO. M. H. Eastman: Chaplain RoIlert xelu; P'hys., Walter J.

C.D.H C.R.,A.E Hara4 St;CR .* TeedO~. àlectsaa2d and 4 1 rriëay> in end&month. 22-8
Vsoderburg:S. T.RtWm X~aA Goette, icI6 CURPT AUROità, N<o. &UP AnORA.

YogýgLSt.: 'F.S.. J. i. Sephens, zi2o Yon est; TaJ C.D.H.C.R.. Caes Brothers; CR.,. S. Flumerftlt; V.C.
Hewson Caplw, . lirati ;Phys.,BSer .., R., Gea. A. Pol ock : R. S., M. B. Cme:FSJeaS Bloor St. Enst. Muets lust Wednesday incs mni Hall; Treas., E. Maheris; Chavlain, D. McDonald; PVhys.,Ttmiperanc Hall, Davenarr RoadL . 128 ."iCOUlterM.D. Mult 3rd FridaY cf acb meuh. 1a-9

CO1URT LORN£j NO. 0B. FORT ROWAN. CUTSiR PAE O 9,SIRSI&E
C D.H.C R., F. H. PearsoU;.C.R., F. H. Pearsoll;V.C.R.. COR IA SPAEz.19,S KSER.

D. W. Scott; R S,)J. B3. Fidk; FS, Js R * TItas., C.D.H.C.R., Francis C. Stevens: C.L, Thotnas Flynn
Thos. Gorgon; Chaplala, P. F. Ficit; PhZ, r,Stcwa. V.C.R.. Williant Krahling; R.S., David Tr:tchbef,jr.; P.S.,
M.D. Met..d and las: Wednerdays oftcdmonth. I:S oh Pltsch ; Treas., Robert Thoiàson; Chaplain, Hernm= c.

GorePhys., Dr. Robt. Whitrna. Mlects 2nd and LastC(>URTftALiMAND, NO. 106, HAGEREVILE. Tùdy ofeacli ronth.
C.D.H.ClR., Wmn. Anderson; C.R., Henry Aimas:- V.C.R.,

Wm. Anderson; R.S., Wm. H. Speurs. F. S., Wm. Souuhern; COURT STADACONA, vo0. 224. Quen1t.
Treaç., B3. t. Griffith,; ChaIV.. 0. Martin. Physcins S. C.D.H.C.R., fl.'other Ellis; CR., HeuryWalicrs, V.C.R.,
H. Quanice, B.A., M.D. aridW..A. Smith, B.A., M.SD 14et; J. H. Argue - R.S., U5. H. Epp.;os F.S., A.. Boonier; Treas.,
ist and 3 rd Tuesdays of tc aonth. 6-9 A. Pope; -Chapljc , Rev. E. 1. Rexford ; Phys., Hcasg

COURT D)UPMÂM, NO. 111, DtIILAM. . Russell, M. 'ICs 3rd 1 huriday of eaci month at br
CDHCRWm. Joh.ston, jr.. C. A. W. Patters; on oOflt MaSonic Hall, Quebec q

V.C.R., Heuury Bonner; PLS.' William Johnston, jr.; P.S., COURT iLAXIRENIAN, Nco. 229. OTTÂWA&.
Wo. F. Beggs; Treae-, Stmuiel Wrighr; Chlain, Benjamin C. 1). H. C. IL, Geo.W. Paterson; C.R.. G. W. E'attrson
tact aad; ys., eDaid jtiwi M.D Cor mctsonth Spencer: V. C. R., As. G. Patterson; R. S., H. C Ross; F. S.
WUladsLu Pedysda Dain jeaheontM.. Cour8 mS. Hale.* Treas., W. Rowan, Chaplazin, J. B. Pjdkct:

COULT LOYALINT, N.>. 121. PORTLAND, N. B. 1hys. * H. B. Stîll, M. 1). Meets zst and 3rd Tuesdays
C.D.H.C.R., Le B. Coleman:C.IL. M.W.Mýoore;V.CR., of eaahmonth 1.

lIrvine-; R.S., Frsnk H. Hayes; F.S HenrvJ. Prtt COURT BROOK, NO. 1242, TORONTO.
Loess., Thos. F. Grarivifle. Chaplain, joLn Char;nbela
Phys., J. H. Gray M D. Mftet on the 2nd and lat C.D H.C.R., J. A. Allan; C R., Alex. R. Scobie; V.C.R.,
TliorcdAys os cadli mozith. 12.B C. Relidtr; R.S., W. B. Seainan, 113 Gladstone Ave.; F.S.,

OOIIRT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý NOtHSI IR O 2.OIN ~ tG. Douglas: Tueas.. N. E. H3ng; Chaplain, jas. Bain;couR xotraeiiUOnTNO.127 (>xN-wuiýD. hys. W M.Geekie, M.D. Meets on the xstand 3 rd Tue,.
C.D.H.C.R.. Wm. Little, C R., A. P. Bowes; VC.R., dayt in cadi month corner of Quten and Brock Ses, 32-8

W. McKissàck; P-S., T. H. Graham ; F. S., W.. WiLioà; COURT AUOYLE, NO. M, TORONTO.
Tuas., W. G. Little; Chalain, Jameà Fyfe; Phys., A.
CamneronS, Mi). MsetS nd ant24h Tiiesdays tach mouds. -.- C.D.H.C.R.. E. Phenix; C.. D. Millar; V.C.R., J l3.

COUR 7UPOR, NO ~ UE. Watts; RS., W S. Milne; F.S., John Orchard; Treas.. W.
Su UPRN.147,.UTxj Ur H. Payne; calain, J. Arnold; Phys.. J. Huner, M.i)C.D.]H.C.R., Tins. G. Ledmr, 62 Coursol St; C.R., 5Uh Met a n 4hMn2l cd ot.a-8

Hamzilton. V.C.R., Robt. King. -RIS., G. W. Swift, F.S.,
T.j. Rutherford Treas,, A. 11uthex-ford; Chaplain, F. J. COURT DIOON, NO. 260, DOON.
Walker; Phys. Geo. E. Armstrong, M.D. Meets zst and C.D.H.C.R., Thorn- C Ray; C.R., Nicholas B. Card;
3rd Mondava oleachmonh. 12-8 V.C.R.. George Xinipel; R.S., Thomas C. Ray - FS.
COURT PRINOR ALBxRT9 NO. 149. aUpMffROOE, qQOX. Richrd. O. Card:, Treas., Menu, WVillona; CJIaplaXin. John

C.MC.R., j.W. Storks:.C.R.,W. J. Gilkeon V._.R. tley; Phys., WV. B. Duck,hM. D Ietts, 2nd and lust
John Parr; R.S. John W. Stocka; F.';.. A. D. Bostwlclc;Weud3soecmol. 2
Chaplain, Robe.Alleo ;TYeas., CJ. Odeý PhysN. A..Wo-th- COURT STiL&XTB OP MACKIN.&G, NO. 6,
iugeat>,M.D. Meees2nd and 4th TuesdaVsinchýmouh. za.S CoYooA, luu~.

COURT OMR'RAL GORDON, NO. 152, FOREST. CDH... Edward 1.lmsCR. Fred G. Baker;
C.D.H.C.R., J. A. Couse; C.R.. I. Crag V.C., G. V.C.R., Chras. ?M,:DoneOd S.A.Wlian Zorn; F.S..

VWhiee; R.S., J. A. Couse: F S., D. bIcKelar; Tr-s, J. ]Robert Nimmo; Treas., B.,). Vincent; Chaplain, Rv. XH
C. Pollock; Chaplain, Rev. D. Corsooddin ; Phys, ùr. Toit-=n Balmer:; phys., T. A. Permn, M.D. Metts 2nd and !ast
Meets =ad ,.nd last Thorsday iu cadi mouds. 12-8 Wednesdays o0 cadi month. 12-3

COURT MAPLR NO. 155, ST. THOMA.8. COURT BALIIO&L, NO. 269, MONTRP..
C.D.H.C.R., 0. Crose; C.-, T. H. Culverwdll; V.C.,

%W. Haedeu; P-S., F. Rawlùrson ; P.S., J. Sharp T'-T B C.D.H.CR., D. J.McArthur; C.R., Peter <ctrathear;
E. M.Yarwood; ChapLaln WV H. L Gray. Phys., C. . V.C.R,, S. E. Lei;h; R.S., jas. D. Haines: F.S., H J.
Diancombe. Meets and ad lat Thwsdays f cadimouds. :.S Ros. Treas., D. J. M.ýcArthor- Chap F. G. Keninss;

Physician, McG. DeCov. M.D. iecs 2drd aad 4 th Tueadays
COURT HURON, mO. 163, roflNT zDwAnD. of cacis month at 251 Si. James Street.6-

-C.D.H.-C,R., 1. B. Beveridge, C.R., W. F. Gibson; COURT iosco, No. 278, uRAST TÂAs, lii.
V.C.R., Walter Wake, jr. -R.S., WVza. Qer: F.S., W.. Orr ;
Trens., W. Sweet; Chnarind E. Camnpbell; Phys., Wm. C.D.H.C.R., W. FR.EdsAll: C.R., George P. Tonspkins
lAcie, Mi)D.lMccsa:stand 3 rdMondaysofcachrnonth. 12-8 V.C.KF. Lyman McAuliff, R.S., John Sîipson -F.S. Robt.

COUR X>R8DEN NO. DRESEN.Copland. Treas.ý, James Hannah; Chaplain, Ulrarn ýlxms;B.ui Brudss NO 14er;sD Pisy., Fred. C. Thomapsos, 'M.D., & Thcodore O. Gaees, 31.0.
C.D.H.C.R., B.Brdatr C.R,, A. E. DowsweU,; V- hiects Saturdy ec'enings. :2.9

C:.P., John Robinson. RS., B. Buidgwvater, P.S., Arthur
Smilth; Treas., W. H. Swiuzer;Chaplain, Tics. Tallacli; COURT OSCDA, NO. 285. OSCODA, ICIL
Phys. 1). Galbraith, M.D. Ti Court usects on thse s Fr1. CD.ILC.R.. Edward Hou; C.R, John H. Bzzckley;

ay Zies thse zsei of eaci maouds. 12-3 V.C.L-, josephi C-1sen ;R-S., M. J. Crothers: F.S.,J. J.
COURTOONT, NO 16, ~Whtterr ; Treas., Win. WVylit; Chaplains jas Wilson,* Pays..

*C.D.H.C.R., R. B Powell,:2s Baldwiu Street; C.XR. D.Roe MetTudarEenis5:
Manser. 247 Wilton Ave.; V.C.iI., A. lrwin, 54 Nanthcotc COURT YA&mAsrA, NO. 292, PAXRNltit.
Axc.; RLS., H. Liddell, s Widmer Street ; F.S.. E. H. De- C.D.UC., -- -,C.R., Thsomas Flynn. V.C.R.,
Gcere 6 Baldwin Stret; Trcas., R.F. Rayball, îz Amelis Edwar BLckmr -ILRS., S. E. Ramdal:. F.S., H"n~ Cook;
Street; Chlzaba, 1. Kelly, -jr: Sumach% Street; Pipa., Dr. Chaplain, Rev. Malvin Taylor; Phys, G. F. SIacit, bl.D. 6-g
G. I. Smuih# 2ç Ela Stucs Thc Court mets on te~ 2ud. COURT CALGART, NO. t.95, .ALOARY, N W. T.

mad. 4hTuasicacmod 6 C.LC. jas. 1Riddllý>CX TI.o, B.Lintoaà; V.C.
COURT RMYIL SPEX, NO. 169, MSPZLEB. R.,J. R. mleclzel; RS., HcrE rcF.,W. L. bu..ea,

C.D.Hl.C.R., James Manier; C.R. C M. Schultz; V.CR., Tra., Samu el Pxrit ; hPla D- L~ont; PYs. kelI
M. R.mipn ., A. K. Hall; F. S., Win. jardine; 3. lÀnd=y,bl-D. 4-9
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